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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 20, 1090.

Richard Croknr, Pnvbl R Hill. Senator
and Keinitor Mel'arrn, repre.
had
Mi'l.aiiiihlin,
llniih
fre.ni'iit ennferenerii but n.i aitreeui 'lit
ha ber n reached an to pandlilat.w. The
leader". Iinwever. cniilli'ently e wrt that
Ready to Get to Work on Terms all nitlereiicen will tie detUnd diirina the
day.
The crowd le undoubtedly the
Inrnent ever eeen at a etate Ponveutlim.
of Peace.
TammaiiT ha- - 2.IKK) mn prewiit. The
euver annereiita are well repreeented.
lhey ha t nunieronn conferenpee. and re- Cot. Roosevelt Nominated far Gov- eulte have been conveyed to partr lend
ere. It le unileretnod that they wi!ldemin!
ernor of
York.
a place upon the ticket for one of tlvlr
ri'ireMeiitatlvee. prol.bl.lv Wlllmr K. Fur
e r. the party'a rnndidme tor ffiivrnor
two yeare ago. llelcR-dI'lerce, of Mon- F.rrtreeri M.ae Favnrabli Report oa roe,
trie! to (ret a revolution h.'fure tlie
(be Klcarsru. Canal.
convention Miilorlnu the ( hlcipo plat
form relative to ellver, tmt It wnn not al
owed to tie r. al. lie attempted to epci.k.
lull writ ruled mil or order and Hie
Fatal rownii HrLOSIOII.
rfrred. At :: p. m. a recet
wim tnKeii till li o clock to niorrowmorti
Inff
Paris, Bopt 28. The Cnltod KtHt
W hen Cr ker ent"red
the convention
peace commission went Into session at II
I. In Bpp"ariiiict)
cau-i'- d
a treineivt- o'clock this morning
The Oaiiloln say: hall,
ili'niiiiistrallnii.
Senator Munihv
"A wirt of niyster
Is surrounding the nun
o
wan llhtrally ap liiudi d. At 1:'M
mutter, but we are kIiI", from a hlnti
eouree, to give bu outline of the position i li inn in KM lot ii uilorih ntiuouticed th.it
thMetHte
foiiiinlitee had I'.irected him to
or both coir mission". While thit Aumr
in He irire M.
leans have luelrurtloi n inuch more pro present an'finp trary chlrm
else than I hone of ths sp mlanl-i- there in Pnlnier.of Pb'iharle. I liHlrnian I'almer'n
the
a d ff.ire'ice of oiltiion ryur titur. the "AI'fM opened with
that th alvnn iioliit unniNtiik- t
Philippines.
nil opfnlon
N'liaor (ifttj
ably
an
to
overwhelming
ilemncratic
an exaiion. Mia opinion, there-orto
tAlt differs from that of the other four victory in jvivenitier.
mime of whom would he
aituntlon at Mautiaicu.
content (villi a coaling station lu th
Waih liKtoti. Hept 21 The foll,iwlii(
Philippines, piwnibty Cavlt. while the
nan neeii receivwl a', the war
others, iik Senator Pavle, alvocata an ..Haicn
partni nit, tluteil Si.ptemher 27: Santlairo
of he while archipelago " le t iiti'i,
via llavll. lotal yick. l.owH
TIik Hmilole, however, b dievei that the
total fi'Vr, 77:1; r;urued to duty, 170;
Amird-ann- ,
h mutual eouccsnlnn,-wil- l
z
LawtiiN,
ig,. ii,
come to an agreement anil will all be
Mujur fn'iieial.
largely Inllm lied by M,iJ r fi.neral Mer
t
on tu Httuailoii
inntruc
rills rep-irfratlt of I litttnan r, Mayartl.
Hons to th Spanish commission, accord-le.'.hain, M..ei., Sei.t. 28. In n Thiiiniui
1, if
y
are
Uaul.us,
tn hold ou! ''. Hayard,
the
brli
of etutu uudfr
Popn- - ( ii
anil make the beet te. inn
veiainl, died an 4:.I0 tli.s afuruoou.
lar eeiitlinetit In Spaln.lt Is added, thinks
It i better to abandon the Philippine
MarrUil Thin M(irullt.
Islards thin keep thern niidr conditions
At 7 o'clock thin morn ln. at the
rendering Iheru ungovernable.
Mm
('niicpuon churcli.
vlaiuie D.iiiHhiie. daughter of Mr. uu
Ml tll uv can
I)
Irn. .IoIiii
'iiahue, tit nniit!i Seouiid
iic. t. wa-- ui .n ihil to J.ihri l.eiMoii, ail
Knv rr.lrln Wr'rt Vriim ICiillierB Who
mi.lnye ot the Santa Ke 1'acidn ehopn.
llve NtirTiyl t I. Inn
din Katie by u actel an uiaid of honor,
Y iik' Sept vh.
Kliht government and 1'atrick Iii,iihin, brotli.-- of the
h
who
been
engaged on the lii lde, wan beet n
cih
iv
l li happy couple
Ui limiosrv
mil v.jr of the .VcnriKjiM will ilepurt thlri t'vjiliii- - fur Il uv
and
CHi'iil arrived In thin cltv on theme.iii' will I'tnitiiiiic on to the Omaha rxpwi-lioi- l
eM-- f
rlils) A Pal
:.
Khe h
eniiliit-erbefore retiirnlii
to begin bonne
neiiriunary wok wx iinNiied and a 'eepinn lu a Oney little liiime in Al till
vant amount of d.t'e l riiM hack wMI iiuennm.
h
.iutu. tn i)r i lllV reporlH, wlllc
Will Mnrrjr
rl b .fnr- i iierex.
will be
B. Flenher,
of KiXhWell, ami Mine
Hn'vi'tn hIihw th.- pr ji.w il c nil to b
iiianda Kon. ownld Will be united lu
'I tie l.n.iinw c uimi-- i
entir.'l fa t.l
'inrriairn ut l i hmuii ot the bride' pari t''t; :!Ml
Min eiwt or t tn I'lnni
Al'lllral Wa'h-- r nuinl tite nu wtht t'opi cr avenue to inorrow
'i: nt 4 oVl .ck. Hev. UrreuhiirK
1i.iii HM
eurrenl topmt. The re
.
lll
c
After tun cereiuo iy,
will
tort '"f the
t'e
ai.d a grit oil nipper will be
icOmrl. Hi
rlrn'e.'itt'mleii th:i fl'ti
order,
ill
lifter
which the happy couple
.f
chinsrlnif
ihedmifron
(WiR ti a Ml'it fotirfeen mil-- lower will t.ike the No. 'i pineeui;er train for
dowii, th biil'illtiir of tN Hun Jiihii New York.
baxln anil Its piwtlv mbnkrnent ran be
V.lqumUa Mlllltihiy.
arolited ami a navlm; of I;i.i"M,i.hmi ma'le.
Thn fa Ian I winter etotk of exqulhtte
tullliUiTy
la arriving daily at
.Mm.
RnoeavMI NuiiiIdkUiI.
il H;reilii'a eiiipiirliiui, No ai'2 went
Svr.nMiHP,
Hept. 2H. fhii fo!lnwl:is
avenue (iuii Flili ), ai d the
tiii-- t w .ii i.' mii, nl bj tlid rfpiibll.inii 0rti lr.ia.l d.iy
o'IiIiik
of there hii.it) uud allisiic
.
u v.'m.ir.
mt
r.ii.'ani.o":
oiln
will be aniit'tinced luti r.
1
.
ji-ii!i- i
i t
Tiuioti
i inin
J
1. wi(jiliiifl; riiiipiiiilliT,
tlaltdy Comedy Kour." under th"
Mii'aati;iKcrrti ry of at;, e. .Mm T. Vc c!i "The
.p. rouiiKB
(ii nrge ('unit. IT,
i t dipt
n m
r ;
,t
iiB-nJoin U. have bt'i'ii
ei.tertaiiiii.K AltmiiuiTijucaiih
Jan kei; ettie tr iiliieei. Knwen! K. Hnlit! with exuidleut
luiisio tliiri'i( thn pait
ailnrne) g 'ieal. J lin I'. l
n.
tew i.ltrlitn.
The popular expreeeiou,
8,"
kajuc'
"t'rai
at all exiiiiijerale
doennol
TIIK UK. ONvf.N I II A III) K4 "
tlietr ability In the iuihici.1 line. The
ot K. Neale, tenor;
iiiartette U coiiipn-I'oukii-ii- i
iiitliimlws That Tliry
. H. Ihivlee. counter tenor; 11. K. llavltw,
Hm'
ll at4rml ur
Killvil.
li. K Kelir, barieo.
baritone;
Ne V iik, Mi'pt.
Aukiuk IU
who nrriveil to iluy on lilt
Kred. B. iloiiKhtou, the general apent
Hlcauier l'it of rttvii.ii.Klou
(n.iu 11
.it the Santa Ku road; Will Drown, truv
were llr. Joue C..:i;imlu, ami
I
tiif freihl end punnenKcr Huent, and
Kreil ril.arp, of ill
Clip K K Hrowii, the Nuiith wenteru airent of
niii nrtikuig cuuipuiiy. Dr. l.uiiKiiHtu he t'olora lo Kuel and Iron company.
will till ..r tinviM on u.i br 1. ilit- Acre three well known Keiitlcin.'u who
lio.M.r nd: "lli.i i v
ti ( . ba c tine in fr.nu Kl I'aso luet night, and
by a.i.lu ih a luiil r nt
Put i.ri
hey are hcie to lake in the fair and the
in
1 Irtfl llaVulu I've.., iluiirf
P. ace Jubilee celebration.
w.ri pr (.fi
wrll. Uiu' ii'.iH.m mr ii.h il i,.
Jiimen li, (iiranl, a yonii(f civil
we luvt ov. i i.ii.J eli k iiio iii.ihI
who Inn been vinlUiiB In lenid,
bj luKt-i- . I, .if 1.1 mill ruli.i.'l b li'fl
,iaiieed Ml hour with trl.'ii.lH ill thin city
l
i." It. I oi fci.' lii
u
i
an to Met nlKhl, ou bin
return to U llliiiuiri.
li.e-- i
III" ci.i.'Ull. u i t Hid
.vhere be tn employed oil the eurvey i t
"Herts
i.i)
nit- le nil' 'UiiMuoe- .he Saginaw Suiiihern road, a
no," lie miH.nril. ' o II It III'- - new line which will connect VMIIiihiim
of
came
Wiw
tliein.'''
the with Jemme. The
of thin
me Kmu." road will mean muchCniiip..tlon
next queHil ill.
to both townn.
'
"vmref" "Hoi k nous." I'o yni iii- -i ii .lack
i,
v.ho 1r operating In
toHxytlif) are uii
"Ui.it piob
(ioldeii in n M district, drive into
iililv eXpliiliiH II c.iii l ill 1 cm, llll: '!.'
the
ineirop.,:tn thin i.ii rnlnir, arid le here
lou-(.rubj ci I patir in t to
ror thn piirpoMH of aUeiidiiiK the teirl
lli'lu W.'Ie I'lnVt hOl
to i:.. u hi. Ill:
i. il tl full,
Mr. Cn iw'hton reports til
i.brHui :ii'tink''. Mul il ltjHir lin'iii
t ki- l piiiirnut he ilf iv-to be pun-- t iolden oitrlct (fra luiilly liniiro' liiK nud
everul inii.tM I'oiniinf to the front lr
U Ii IMl tru lut Hie .ipinlnli
.ht il
oio producer.
iril.) t III r.- IllCh";) lllppllt'l Hill allllUll
JaincM Nnl ui, Andy Price, Chun. J.linr- Il 1.1. I
'Hi
.l.rl,ttl It.tHUtll
h III II.
n
in aiiil
In eiid it lei.ealinit
iii. Howard,
!he rlty, M
char
Murphy
Kentini?

N-;-

reo-InMo- n

game, and who will pitch for Flttebnrn
next season.
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c ern, went picKcd i;p by Murehal Midi lin to ihiy, and eeutenced to ten ilav.n
In t'l" coiiniv jail for vairrancv bv Jnntieu
I'lawfori, ho an to keep them out of uiin
elite? ttiirlnac I.ar week.
voiiipl ci j :n tlif in .urr iMi.ii n Cnbane,
Vr. and Mrs. John Morrle went thr.iuifli
W HH blhll ill.'l.l
'.111 p
o Bland lunt iiinht. .Mm. Morrin In n
ll m.h oil the
I Ity nt
Inier
Hhhii'Kl' ii. Hk w
of Mine (iunr ie tlofheiiin, who wan
retrae!'
th lirnl pMi t ot tluN nil. nib, cripi.1
nirieil on Voii'lay when every I.ihIuh-- h
Hii'k from luir-.l- i
ln Ui t ut.
inline 111 Blind cloned to attend the

(e

n i l) would I.hvo t iiii-- i il u ri'pulhe."
II. Iiflimi u, Mil Aiii.'IIimii nil-I'l- l
ui.it ii iiii iii'i.t nt Hi" mriiiitu r.il
v. Ii
Inn te ii in prlmiii
i'ion hti.'t
Hi'ie.Ml iiii iiiiiri l lUi.if, i, fuu.jje 1 wiib

i,

dad

IHK

UlS-- t

llHtlli all p loUAtotl

Hla litlllii ou lh

Ti'BttMl by

Kltrt,

A epnclal to the
New Yolk. Si.pt.
Herald frmu VN'iwiiiiliuioii nayn th tt ou hu
cmiiit nf the iii'ff Mity of tryuiiJ the
Hght-i;Ii KUUH on the baltli hiilp I.iwu,
t .'ii. t vi.hH' l ami the Oregon with th
aiixillnry llit will nut mil tor Honolulu
before (leli.b.'r I, piwnbly luter.
CoiiHiileriiblt) trouble whh experli need
with the I ma'H eiht lopli ui iunt.
Btro'iKer vntrUg, it uie bhimi providwl
and it expert, tl at the ileimrinii iit tint
e will leave f r a ehort crulee to mtir
fnw or Krlilny to te-- t them
("apt. t'rowuislil 'Id, chli'f of the bureau
of nuvlgiitluii, le doini; all be rau to expedite the departure of the eliipe,

K.KW VIIHH

The Koiiarvcll

l)KHIIRT4.

lltMilll

lina

t'uiniltl.

funeral and the Albeuntrle mine and
mill iiImo ehut down.
JiiIIuh I'hlfi'lder, the Hematite irerier' 1
iierchant, came In luet niirht mid U
r.'KtHlered at the tirand Ceiitral. He In
here to attend the
marriage tomorrow, and aleo to take tn
i he hi
territorial fair.
K W. Hopklnn, prenldent of the hcIiooI
hoird, Informs Tiik Citi.kn that, by the
coiirteHy of the olllcern of the Kair Anno-r- l'
tion, all echool childreu will be ad
milted free to the fair ground on
Krlduy and Saturday.
Jihdiua S. Keyncldn. the banker. In lu
the city, bimI w.II remain durum tne
week,
to the
lie liaH jiiht
Hotel Highland a line oaiutinir sivinir a
fair ttenrrlptiun of a fox chanc In
Klenher-Konenwa-

I

IViRTBODT

WILL

ATTEND

(It

l)iuiirrHllt l.u,lra.

i

In this depart-!- !' nt are some sped mens
of needlewoik nn children's
nun orawing ry i'ie g trm or the Merca- iero innian peiwol nl Met-cero. N. M.

The eight

nnth aimiml territorial fair

uinbr fircuiuntant'i-inure aun l. loun then limy have trrll fur
ycare, and
which In Hie eecou !
day of the bljr luir. there tn prenent a
biii;ecio,l n( enthunlaetit) epe.'talnrM.
In ieiiiiiknl.il Ciiiitruel
with o
pah! faire, the weather la per
eel and the davn are truly "brnlaU
ot til. i earth and eky." Thin in enpeclally
toil iiia'.H, lor It iiniSnH a Niicceimlul cou- niiiiniiuli ii of the Peace Jubilee and the
nut'limr eportn piMeible.
The oineide atteinlance la already very
large and will undoubtedly lie greatly
nwelleil bv imenetigKra who will come lu
on thin evening' iratna lu order to at-

A relic that will rttract
cuimiilcrable
iimntion is a conreiierate flrir. t.r at
hoiuh as funtlilnent aa lh.. hum anr.
hern are probaMv few p ceer. el until
itiw, ai leasi in in Tiortn. It Is a aenu
'lie article
knorn an the "Mtsrs and
nam. - and in kin lr Icnnedhv
K. rt. Stover. In the center of the
0ld
ol stars are tw. let'sr . e." wlve'i Mr,
nover nnn ncn Inf irme t stand for
I onrcderale ( avalrj."
It was enptnred
from a company of re bela by a company
if liortheiu ir n iit. o! Which Mr. Mover
was the roniin tnder. Twenty privates
nil two (ifllcrs went taken at the same
lime and the
hu kept Ihe
tend the Peace Jubilee celebration ami tuierrsiing reus ever since
Hie big ay at the fair to morrow. Trame
TACEru) ARRIVK.
from the north, aotithand went I ant night
The crack rwcers. Kavmnnd Al. and
were all crowded with vlnitorn coming to
Ophelia, arrlve.1 at the fair
vea.
the fair.
teitiay atiernonn, aim wnn them came
It can eafely be predicted that the at two
runners, Zarlada and l a Kron- tmlunce at the fair tomorrow will tera, more
owtietl by W . K. Beard, of Colorsdo
break all prevloun record
It will be a npringa. i.auvhlln.
Jr . and li aa i nn
legal holiday in thin cily. The Santa Ke nlngham,
Trinidad horses, are eiDected
Paclilfl railroad ehopa will be Ploeed all
mi nay.
lay lo inurrow. an will alao the baiike
BT
TRLKPHOVK.
and other placen of blintueea. The
Tlie renult of the several races at the
will cliiee at neon; the carrlent will
link
np
to presa honr, la aa fob
the morning ilellverlen and the air giimn.ls,
evening collection. The railroad ehopa own;
mile novice, hlevcle. won h
mid the banka will aleo clone at noon
I i lilay.
o an lo give Hie employee eery Marry
Jr , lu l:20'i; Youug,
i'liNirtunlly Intake in the allracllone at crtioii ; ceiier, inirn
I
Two
bicycle,
rmr.
nillen.
won bv Kred.
he uuivernity, publlo and
the
private echool.t end tlie government i.ewln, In C:42: Heeler, eecond: Outcalt.
Indian echool will clone thin afternoon num.
h i Bennett gave an exhibition tiacn.
and not cpen avain until Monday morn
nig. lo morrow will be morn genera It ninkii g ti e one half uiile In 1:12U and
ot nerved by the people of this city than Die mile In 8:211.
Th
mile, rur.ninir. was
liny other holiday baa ever, been In
Xliiiiiiiierqiie. Kor tlna reamni nierchalite 'on ny inr in l:lru.t: H r Keuneth.
who have not already done ho should second; Patsy Dngan. third.
The three fourths mile, mnidnir. was
lieiitir themnelveH and decorate their
places of bnnlno-iin an appropriate von br Miss Kedwond lu 1:17; Lorrnda,
. iriana. tinrd.
econn:
for
of
benellt
the
lunnner
home ci Ulcus
A 'phone message from the ball game
i a Well lin of onthlde vlnltora.
r.t 4:4.i i tves the score at the end of the
I'U'll.llAM Ki)R THIKHUAY.
ixth inning aa 14 to 5 In favor of the
fo imirrow will be a bunr dav from
Hrnwna.
rl ie to eet of HUH, ami will tie crowded
with interesting events. The grand
Kil l l II V THE THAIN.
i eace
jimiiee parade win atari at U
o'clock, and after marching through the
The Hmlf nl A. X. H.iil.r, of Haaast
principal streets will end no In the
Vttf, Fonail Haar (troata.
public pink, where the following Inter-entThe bolv of A. IL Mentler. of Kaustie
program of music and speeches
ity, was ioiiii. i yeel nlay afternoon near
will be carried out:
liraute. Mr. Mengler wia a
i iiir.r
llHtioei"
No. 1! Sunday mgtit on Ills way from
n
I rat Hu it...l ll:i..H
Ail.lreM ol Weliiitiie ... M.ivur h
ante. iHinlca, tab, where he la Inter- I lim v
Si"i
Male i Jimrtet ste.i in biihinewi, to bis home lu
jleflHm. i.elni, J. l. Ilrnw n, K. L. Wil'llk a. i fun City. Ho was evidently walking
l.llrll Mini t I. Iliirw.
Addrt'M-"Tt!ir iiigti t.ie eirs when he ftl; ilT. The
Kmish Kiden"
I Item
tm M. A IIIUMM,
wnn lironirhl to this city this morn
laid'
M S.l
..
llltf
Undertaker
MiMea M.ui.ie StiiiiintTM and Klotvnce lluud ing and tin o'd over to
Slid iMeBsm. Lebu nn.l Morie.
tronir, who received Instructions from
AtldreM
linn. Neill H. Field the widow In Kaunas City to embalm the
Mnlr (juanel n.
Sna
tlyiuid rdiip It there. The remains
AililieBit "llur IJiioln"
ll.jn. M.ili.h K. T'witrhell will bo shipped by eiprees to Kunnna
"
"Aliu'fli
.Simu ,y the Ailillentc Cltv this evening.
Hie linn..
rcioillt'ioilt'il
The body In In
horribly mutilated
AT TIIK Mill tilujl'NDM.
condition The back of the skull Is en
In the afternoon everybody will m to tirely caved In; one arm and a hand are
me lair groiiiiiin where a siilendld tiro alinont severed from the rest of the bndy,
gram of ouidoor sports will take nl ace which Is bruised In a nutiilier of places.
uie tiireciorn or me fair will see to It (In till p.'rson was found t'JliO In cueh, a
that every ev.'nt In called nff ou schedule tine gold watch, several handsome dialime so aa to avoid all disagreeable wults. monds and au Insurance policy
for
AIii.ihmi
His biinlness partner In Santa
TIIK llll'Vl'I.R RACKS.
Mo.
ban
been
.lea
but
no
wired
wonl
las
The bicycle races will start Ht i:;k) p
ui. I Im roll iwuig are the races and the let hi cn received from him.
prizes iiiT rcd in each:
Willi HXATt TUB MAItlf
7 r,0 milne.. nular lnnu,
line liillilli inile

o(i ned
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alllii'H

15
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It'l.lili).
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bike

Hie lollowiiig wheeliueu are entered
in all Ui. ubuve races:
Hunnell Bris ks.
Al n. Krleger. Kred. I) liwls and Beu.
Ciller, of Altniiiiiniouo: J. B. Heeler, ot
Itilon; hd. P. I.i'wIh, La Junta and (i. K.
Uulcai , of Kl Paso; Harry Li ckhart. Jr.,
llohiud II ?.et eon. Samuel Yaun, of
"iipie; K. w. Keifer, of Kl Paso, and
noi . ii 1 1. ling, italoii.
1 lit bl'KhU HIM..
To ui'Trow's speed ring iirmrraiu can- In t be aiiiiniiiicrid as the entrit n no not
clone until pi a. lit. to-ii- r arrow, 'iln
mct.n will n'.art promtitly al 2 o'olock.
t he great lealiile will be a nice belwei II
li i J in. Ii M. and llphellu, the two fn le.t
pucern In th went, who anived ill the
city y.'n'ur.hiv.
Ibis will be the Unent
I'Xh'bilion ol liorie racii'K ever sen lu
this ciiy. do Siturd iy Raymond l. will
pin-hu exhibition mil., against tlie
reeiird of l lie truck. 2:111,
by
uiude

li .belt J.

TIIK CAkK WALK.

The cake walk, which wun at Urst
to take place
was
until to morrow afternoon, for
the reuHiin that some of the contestants
i" ii! .1 not reach the city until thin even
log. 'I hell. mr upon which the walkers
will give their entertainment is already
In readiness. Thin feature will undoubtedly (urnMi an agreeable diversion to

the spectators.

IDSriBDI

Old Mar- aaal ol Laa VKaa Khaota HlniMir
anil liliia.
Special to The Citizen.
Laa "egaa. Sent.
dore
Stern.
one of the old-tim- e
merchants i f this
i'lace, committed sulci. le yenterdav bv
nhooiing himself through the heatl. Bad

B. ILFELD

8 A. LIS

JHJaile

&

i

CO.,

Proprietors.

FURS

OIT...

Fur Collarettes in all the Latest Styles,

SEE OUR

100

SHOW WINDOW

Worth from $5.00 to $10.00 Each.

i3
& Co.,

Your Choice of the Lot for

Leon220 B.
Stern
RAILROAD AVENUE.

f

FALL OPENING
Oldest One - Priced Clothiers A.buXqiu
Fine AlMVool Suits
Men's Orey and Black Cashmere Suits
Men's Fine Cheviot Suits
Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats
Mf-n'-

PA, DM AN UK.

(liinnarn Will SuDil
0raratluna ami Its llunlnaaa.
Now York. Sent. 2.- - The Herald savri:

Tha Naw York

s

-

--

-

$

7.50

8.50

-

nd 12.00
15.00
$1.50 to 5,00

$10

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

E. L. WASH BURN & CO

al.1

.

AgenU for

1

k!uiid-ioiit-

PATTERNS.
P.ttem. 10 and

All

(jlTKTLY 111 T Sl BKI.Y WK AKK
MAKINH (It'll KKdKM' SlInK
TIIK SlInK 11K TIIK ToWN.

H.

I

Day

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,

,

Why is it
NIGHT

he Vlargest
tut.
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hee the newest Shawl Capes

riiyr-,- r

I" all the new shapes
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rupn ever liroiiKht to
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AUnnio-nin-
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Havana '
e carry no shml
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Vtt UUUUb will convince you. See our drenn il,Hrenn
Kanhloii latent ilecree. Mat dl.nen and Bris'inlm. uho
UI

e Kiinliimi

p
p
p
p
p$

9 O'CLOCK.

inr ntock Is the inoet
ciupieie in Ihe city
ill every d pai Intent.
SJ
A vinit will convince
ip

fi

t

jicket.

.InplntQ
finfl
'4vlJaUK,LLb
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WEEK

See window tlinplny of boan, oolliim. collarettes, capen and
fur J ick H lu all tlie newent mi l iiuwt itvlinh turn. I'nces
raiitflnK frnin A'J oU for a collarette up to jO.im for an

free.

il

THIS

von. Our lltl...in nr.
an low ih tlie lowest.

n. ich an New Bliien,
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.
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ooe ,,t nUle V.
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CEO. C. GAIN3LEY & CO.
Hll.
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children In u trralns and all sivlei Silk for I
nud Ir,"
white, trey and riindon Merr.,,. in grey mid white unieii h , idles
f r :
each and upwanln.
.utiles' union suits from 5ne upwards in both Klorei.ce an. iiueita makethe etvla
'
open down the f n.n'. lu underwear our stock Is in ist complete.
1

1

U

f"r

i'"4' m

wind

I

If not

veiling the tity, write to us
fi r samples and prices.

"

R

'"'Kt

"f Sik
I" the cltv, an a call will convince you Plain ami chanicadle
""'
colorliiKn l ediKine from. Be,ali,, Milks lu all the n .wen- - nl.
.
Kancy
Ilium-lino
at-an
ut to pick from In Black Hilks we curry every known make and wen e- - aimt a linef ,T
'"M,rt1''''"'
'
of C.'ii'iii unit Kloreiitine Silkn for decorative work.
1

TUG

ul-- ..

The on'y trit

Economist

in

the

P
P
P
P
El
03

p
p
p

Lt'c

ffl
"m m

diy gocds house
Albuquerque.
tly

04 Railroad Avenue.
is

Pi

IdO

l.ea,liiii.rters for reliable IlryOtMiln. A complete lilud clann dry irSnln eitiihli-liinei- it
lnV biminens In a
oiii;dly le .iiinale iniiunnr, bIvIiiij Ii inest va lien toeiery patron, a"d tnleratiiiK no k'lnl of uu
Cw
reiireneiitatimi
in drenn aomln ami triiuiiiinifs Jmt opened, uud thn September lom of The Met
and
all Bz tr k'nnl,i,.n
Hhe.'t shows how
be uuide up, 1'a terus ut lu and 15 cents none hiijher
In

1;

NaiyBlius ('inlet

l

o

m

p

Becaiine ntylen, Qualities, I,nw prices, all
It In the nioht
store!
it didn't happen we earneil It.

Fur Garments

not full tn renliter
with un and
inline
we will mm! you our
handbill hhi-eevery

Bo

i

tlxo Oitv

The Reason is

That tlie nalen in thin Store continue to liicrcnne
at nuch a rapid rale and that our store In no
CoiiHtiintly crowded Willi buyers.

EVERY

aa Received..

. M

The Bont llit3cl Storo in

Ii

We've ciiMTcil inore feet thin Kill t than
ever
due friend IcIN another;
Speakn of the ginnl iinil it -i of ther-$3 50 shoe- - to be hinl iii Ku.t,
Calf, liiov.11, Willi.w I air, Black
ax
( uif uud
Black Box ( alf in nil the
Newest nhapiM.

15c

OPEN

cO

FilUd Same

NONE HIGHER

...THE REGENT...

p

mail orders

MxCALL BAZAAR

(MS

Vun

--

I

1:

health and financial embarrassment are
iipnoeml to have been the cause. He
came here la 1HH2 and for many year
wa mo.il proeperoiis; but a few years
ngn he wenl to 3t. Iiuls. where he lost
moat of what be hail made.
Betiirnlng
to this
be did not pubaetiuently
f m ahl to regain his old standing. He
.lift hl.i. nf in (runt of a mirror lu a
room over bUlore. while his sou hsd
gone to dinner. He wan a man about fill
years old and leaves a widow, two eons
mil two daughters. The time of the
funeral haa not yet been tiled.

,

demo-crati-

ll

Cm.

.

IHK IMl.l. I A l K
At 3 o'clock, or veiy shortly after, I'm
pire Klinglil will call Ihe third viuie
Let ween
and l.i'aihllle,
Albliileriii
which will liinloiibudly le a Content
ioi.il. 'Dili will be a
(.ppor
liiuity fur Ihe pnople of New Mexico to
pri'ii-iite...e tlie greatest aggregation of Hli.rn of
1
in dace ball illuiuotid ever ahsemblrd in
Kin-lanihe territory.
The following will be the batting posl-i.- h
O B Kranz, a hardware uif reliant of
nn for the two team-i- :
San Miurnl, came in from the ninith ln- -t
l.KAIIVII I t.
i mi K.
niirht and la around anion' the fair Al nrvi
I't ouiioiej ;ili.
Ho, iaii, r. I.
vlnitorn tn day. He expect to return to
U .iv im i,
I
h.
...tf ue,

denio-rrati-

Bytttai

DK.

.,

.

jrr.-ates-

.
flaw ataanlahlpa.
Phlladnltlhla Rent QM Tl.a .l..n,AI.
Admiral Sampson, now nuder ooiislruc-tinfor the American Mall Steamship
oompanv haa been launched at I'ranii,'.
ship yard.
Miss Nannie ShiiiDsoii.
daughter of Admiral Sampson, named
ship.
new
the
The first of the four ves
nets contracted for. the Admiral Howe v.
Was launched a few davs ami.
In aliruit
a week the Admiral Sch ey will elide
into the water. A name has not yet been
selected for the fourth.

It became known last night that the
Amu exctiauge would to nay sunpeiiil
uperatloiis, it was stated that this act
was decided upou at
meeting of the
li ailing directors held yesterday.
lie
preesioiia In the wool trade, It was said,
would tie given by the directors aa the
online ot cessation of business.
The wool exchanira wan entablinlnd
about a year and a half ago, with a cap
ital or l,mM,mio, ohlelly through thn
ot James Mai'NaiiKhtoti, president
if the irrdesiueiis .Nat.onal
bank The
ohlnct was to provide a co oiieratlve as- Lailies' "Shafter" hats, sums stores
sociu'.lou ot wool growers,
dealers.
sell them lor Uiic, our price
olc wool niHiiufactiiiern, generalwind
merchants.
I. a. Ilea' Q iiinelette
wraptiern,
forwarders,
bankers,
brokers
and others
mic, ll.io ami 11.35
Interested in tlie ImliiHtry. 1 he exclmnire
Heavy weight lnprnhtn,
was
bring
to
iiitii;u'aflur"r
the
and
:l 2.1. 1IS0 and $2B'I grower
on trriiia npially, fia-e'liibroldereil dieaa patterns
i H leruaiiy loiiether
f
ami tor iiiuiuul proui.
;it to
Kid irtoven
hililrire underwear, from. . . . IP lip
K.ib-r- t
who Is Int. reeled
.
Met triH'len of outing 0 .uiiel.. .... Hu-- with John Hlniliiiuii,
Nei lai d in si urn mining
I' li yard npisiln rtilk
. . . Fc
rnpiities in it e l of hill dletrlcl : K uht
K ii
li ii if cotton....
.... lc Burton,
a miner at the A I hi marie; II l.
1 line cumin
. . . .
be
an Allen, the tmrbiT at Bland: It It.
t
round comls...
Wentworili, euperliileinleut of the Blalrt
vym. Kikkk, Proprietor
mil:; w. II. Cunningham and Will Huvia
At Ihe meeting of the fire departmniit are aiiiuug the vlnliorii l i the fair from
'ast liltrbt. all the lire com linn lea ileftiteil lliand
The Yiavi Parlors ut 2H1 south Hecoiul
.o take part In the Peace jubilee parade
sir et will be open every day and evening
ruw.
or
line wick exe pung I nirmlay, to
The bicycle club at a meeting lu.t
.ight adopted black and red aa the club mines viHiting uie city, where they may
resi ami receive highly instructive liter
cn lorn.
aturo free.
Kuieht photos at Cobb's Studio. 110
Mrs. Watts, of Wlnslow. claims that
A'Cht Hold avenue. The white fruiit.
she lost her purse, containing tickets to
('lux:. W anon, eon of Perlev Wanou. Is
a junta and a small amount of inoiie-- ,
in Hie city from Thornton.
lew mil. a ou the other side of Hal uu.
Have a good time lu the Siiinivnl.te
while ou her way to Alliniiii nine.
ilhyn
Curtains, runs and miittlnir. Mav A
Library ball to night.
Kaber, 115 Hold avenue, next to('lTlKN
i

wmiu

m m ii
muxess.
You will h ive a tlmnce now to avail yourself
of n
rare opportunity. Our establishment is full of Harjfains ana you attend the Fair only half
if you fiiil to convince yourself of the
M.irg.vns ever offered west of the Missouri
r,ver.
hvt'rythmjj in the house rjoes at half price and you will he the loser by missing one
of the Fdii's greatest attractions.
ntul

arrive here on Krlday.

WOOL,

IPijre

0-ra.i- r

ie
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Ssnlorv

Albuquerquo's Greatest Evert:

tturrieti lorwaru necause tne evacuation

HI

jMftr't

Br.

PiVorybody in tlio Two Territories has heard of

will begin rarlier than was expected.
The heajluiiarlj.ra nt tha thr
.i.iittu.
departineuta will lie Havana, Puerto
Prmclne and Hatillniriv It la at .n.rMtil I
ni.ineu mat iron, wane will tie In com
nmnd of the denartment of Havana
lien. Lawton will rm,in Kl,.r.
la a.
pomiUHnder of the department of Santl- agu, ana en.
win lie in command of
ine
niviston. The whole qui stlon
will be can vanned with Lee when he

COMMITS

THE PHOENIX!

Fitters.

A
New Yolk Rilll M
aiwixlut tn III.
tii raiii irimi na.niiiuion says: in addir.r,t.tr4 in
tion life tlia trnolitt air-MiCuba, not Inter than October no, there
ro
now
tour more divisions, three nt
win
Infantry and one of cavalry. The prevent
plan of (iru. Miles Is that these Inmps
will all be lauded In Cuba by November
in. iiKiugii an oiucial said yesterday that
lie did not heliava tha inut ttrnnl.l
rn.,
before lleremliar 1. Tha flnt tr,ir,h. tn
no win, u is upecim, tie at the liealn-nlnnt the evacuation. Thpy will lie

.

l'

STOCK IXCBABOI

nt v,

;

Ateatt
for
Bitterirk

WW.

I. ol inuii. e.
M. t itii.laliit. c.
Marcial
morning.
W iir.il,ori, ;iu.
II
Kred. whiteuiHii. eon of Major W. 11.
u
Hyrat'iiee, N, V., Hept. '2H
The
Hal;, y. i (.
m en, yh.
l.ni.t-nII. ,ll.init, II..
i I.
etate potivi'iitlou met here at noon VMiiteman, adjutant general ot the ter
SKK SHOW WIMiuW.
M. C lie, I, I.
Voile. I. t.
to dity abiwilutelv without elate or progruui rltory, Ih in the city to attend the fair.
I.
I
Yi.imu.
toi.r,
Ih.
h
In
now
ed
other than the temporary org iiiix itioti
lu the train nervice of the
Hring your repairing to us.
Jonea. I...
hiier, p.
Mail orlers jiven can-fuatti ininn.
agreed on luet lil((ht.
Never liefore have Santa Ke railway.
J ines, who is pitching for Alhuquer-ipie- ,
i.il the prouiiuent leailem of the
The frenlieet Htock of staple and fancv
pitcli.il tor l ieveliilld 111 the Nat
party appeared In poiivetitlou and grocerieH are to be found ut Bull A ( o.'h, iniial league thin year, and Kyler pllched
KhllnLle Hhoc Drain.,
CoUHiilted aa to proraui without rentilt. Second Htreet.
for I'lul i le phla In the same league laet
122 S. Second St.
year.
illiaum, hliort stun for Aibinjuer-"iie- ,
OMIieKS OIVKS CAIKril. A1TTK ftf lOSI
will i lay with Putnburg next year,
an I the superiors ot Piiiiii,uey, Kaymer,
I .i Ii in u
and Bailey In their respective
em In il be found even lu
SCCCiill
T
t:ie National league, and il Is only a
9
r ..
WW . r t
f.
iii'Hi!iui of a short lime when all of litem
fl an elegant line of SlI.VKItW AKK, c Mnpi Nini; Ten Pet.
.
wi l be placing with nine of the clubs in
ater Setn, Cuke Haski'ln and a vai ictv of other tliinu'n nuliihle fm
costing ntw from
that li' in. l.ea.lville's players ure all so
WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY PRESENTS!
evenly matched lu excellence that It is ;
$,a0 o $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
dilllciilt to make special mention of an v
Call a nt S'e ih. Y hi will liind our pi ic n for tin g.Mnln nuiprininglv
lw.
wficI we are closin8: out at from $3.00 to $10.00.
paillciilnr one, but lhey have already ;
ROGHRS' TRIPLE PLATE KNIVES AND FORKS, $4.W
Doj.n.
5jjverware
ileiii'iiih'. rated the high quality of their
r
plating III recent games and besides they :
"
Umbrellas i'
are the champions ut the Colorado state
iHHtfiiH
(Itlc r tisne ball celebrities, Who 5 Canes
wtch imP.or, c
will be on the grounds to morrow but
S.F.P
ClltiMrii
Uiding Jtwclr,
RAILROAn AVENLT,
Albuqwrqu. N. M. B who will not be in the game, are Patsy i oiaiuaiy
I'al ill and loin. Yleiiefee, both old time
lUadquirten for DIAMONDS, WATCHES. Etc.
Leading Jewelry Houm of I Ik Southwell.
Cut Class
National league players, and "Kusie" Pardee,
who
fur
pitched
in
l.eadvllle
to
day's
rrri
y
inmrwvvrvrvvvrvyyv'rvv -

M)tintl

j.,

Owing to the Inability of the ladies, to
gei sin w cases lu which to show end pre
nwve me woia many i.miea who had In
Fia2 Weather and a Big CrowJ tended to exhibit d. llcwte rileccs of em Gens. Wade, Lee and Lawton to ilk
ii
broidery, fancy sewing, etc, concluded
at the Grounds.
not to enter, so the display Is not as
Command American Armies.
large an r. ninerwine wonid bsvs hen.
Among the pretty piece hhiwn are an
embrolderetl pofa Dil.ow. b Sara. K.lwatrl
Bicycle and Horse Races and i "V. Krani; eephyr work and an exhibit of Cramp's Ship Yard
Bulldlnr Four
rug', or mm. nomas S. Huhhe
Base Ba'l Gam; To Day.
New War Ships.
Mm. A. A. In ruble has entered a coiit of
i paper known an the " f hattaiiiMiea
m
n.uiy netvei." or the ilate of Ma 17 lmi:
Mrs. Kiitherford Bhowa a display of hair
Th: lutcr vlnf FvcnU OtitllocJ fur
Old aid Popular merchant of Lu
Vera
and (iroen, Blsckwell
t o. have
Dlf Day.
m
r.immtti Suicide.
'onnrm a nuiiilir of Aarajo blanketa.
Included In the blanket la one made In

1

nl--

FOR CUIi,.

TROOPS

NUMBER 29G.

p
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pP
p
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P

aVnt

forth yoir wm 9.tSit.5IO tons.
8.fi7.nn3 tons In in;!, and the liumhor of
tii prrld one mile ainminicl to
177H rVi,n(H'
s. avsliiM ?,3 7.375,-mv7
In
The rale pr tm
mile
shows, h'lweror. dorroaoe, the averave
being I rai eonte per ton per mile,
of
faltut 1, B0 rente In 18H7. a doc
0.032 cents from the preceding year. The
aa 4.xu,r,7
nuniher of paiwngi-agint S.M0,lMl.tiut the rate per phhhoii-go- r
per milo aleo dorrpase1 proporllon-atelwith the falling iff In freM
rates, the avoraife fre per paoeongor per
mile being 2 2." rente, airiilnt 2'iHH
ton-mi- l.

ree

y

Absolutely Pur

THIS DAILY CITIZEN
BlUHlMt A Mel HKlttH f, FUBLMHIM
iHoa. Ucmhm
Kdltor
W. T. McTrsiwht. Boa. Mgr. and City Kd
rVHLIltHkU IIAILl AMU WKRMLI.

AamclatRd Frmn A(tfnoon TnloflTama,
OtHclal Puiwr o( horualilloCmiutj.

Ijutkmi City and I'miiitj Circulation
Tba Lai gnat Now Meiloo Circulation
liVml iurin Anion Ctrtmlallorj

Twtnty- -

Cents
It Is noted In the ropnrt that
amoiinte have been eip-ml-

cnn.lriVr-ahl- e

nixiii

the Hants Ke I'aciflc, (ormrly the
Atlantic A
Pacific
road,
which
property Is being drought op to the
standard of the balance of the eyat iu. It
should be also burns lu mini that the report treat the Hants Ke Pacific as an Id
tegral portion of the entire mileage of
the property Core red by the report,

OP fRtYATE

hut Cc $t

Ur

The lollowlng cv s were calleil at ti e
soelori of the c.,m: of private land
claim", wh'ch cnm'i.eneo.l TuoUi:
Ti.eiday, Bopt. S7 N
44. 127. i:t".
If:4. ai. Las Animas grait;
No. VS!.
Town of rtoeorro grant: No. IU4 ri;mU

t'roi giant.

We.lnli,y, Sept. 8a
No. tut, Coi

cia gram;
1

liurMiny, xept 'Ji

No. 152.
oJ--

Nos.

KmUii- -

grant.

Ill,

hKPf.

K,

2H. 181

The wwihr

torial (air

I

a

In

perfect and ths terri-

grat uncos.

The popuUilua of New York City on
r
1 km officially placed at 8,- 4:u,f.w.
fopw-nitw-

Since this time lant yrar (13d.000.000
la gold eolo baa pawed Into elrculallou
to tlis lulled Btat.

The territorial board

of pharmacy will

moot lu thU city October B auJ , for tho
lamination of applicants for roglwlra-llo- n.

THEaltrudaiieeattli
U the largral for Diaay

territorial (air
yean, aud the big

crowds are thoroughly enjoying
ports aud sight of the fair.

the

That the Lulled dUU will build the
Nicaragua canal, or at leant will have
charge of the building aud will control
It after It Is built. Is Dow a'tnost a
THE New Mexican sate: "The Whipple
barracks corroop iudout o( The Citi.kn
baa just served a le, tu tn the guard houoe
(or erltlclilng his superior officers In his

paper."
THlClTir.io correepndeDtsat Whipple
barracks cam to grief for tolling the
troth. The abuses tbey ventilated may
be Investigated by the comulwloD lu
Washington.
THE republicans of Las Vegas have
Induced Manual C. de Baca to revive the
Republican, which will appear neit
week, and will be an earnest advocate of
republican principles.

The republicans of New York nave
honored themselves by nominating Col.
Theodore Koooevelt for governor. He
will carry the rmplre state as be did the
BpauUh troticheson Ban Juan heights.
good
"Don't worry, mother; It la
Thene were the last word
caose,"
Hough Rider Gay Kudsloy wrote to bis
mother iu this city before be became
delirious aud died from yellow fever at
Biboney.

rflicfs
MP

Pablo y Nscliiib n:y grant; .Sue, tii, iv.y
Nariinlxiito grant.
Kriday, Hept.
270, Bltlo de
Navajo grant.
Moi rlny, (.t. 3 -- No. 197. Kl Rsdito
grant; No, 2711, Vuravtm gr tit
m de Br- 4 No liS,
q ea srniil.
Weduestlsy.
t8, Hants
tll.
rereoa grant.
ThurstUy. Oct.
141, Jose Mutton
grant.

din-ovi-r-

Horn-Ing-

n

.

t

The territorial republican convention
will be bold Id Armory hail, oo next
Saturday, aud will be called to order by
tioo. Bartlett, chairman of the territorial
republican Cinimittee, promptly at 10
o'clock la the moruiug.
AcxxjuuiNU to the Kansas City Journal, the man who planted the American
flag oo Ban Juan's ramparta waa Rough
Rider Holla A. Knllluwlder. of Raton.
A burstli g shell grased his chest, and
another threw mud all over him, but be
got there just tlie same.

Hlnl OHIO

IULCAXO.
The present eruption of Vesuvius attract the atleullou of the entire world

It may remit

In a hideous disaster at
any time If the violence of the disturb
ance shall Increase. Vesuvius Is the
most celebrated volcano tn existence
IU history Is that of the people who have
made lu lavas their borne. It is situated
on the bay of Naples, uiue miles south-eaa- t
of the city of Naples, on the western
shore of luiy. The surrouudlug roglou
has boeu densely populated for more than
tweuty ceuturles.

SUMMER

mi rat delightful report, where all ktnda of
miika and t mam are served, flenty tif shade
dive ua a trial.

Uhqciqne

ability.

Tor net

in

.J,
N. PARKMURST,

WALTER
(leatral Manatjrr.

rii t4
tM

(Igar Dea'e's,

ADD SOLI ACIHTI

T0I

Bottled in Bono.

v

1
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adju-uuieu- t
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The Best Styles
The Best Lookinn
The Best Wearing

SHOES!

Just Received!

'i.K'.KJ,-4Z-

Ian

s
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IMIPIELl
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CO.

aarl

t

f

fa'e Stahlea.

pirtof

Old T lep'ione So

.

COPPER AYESUB, Bet.

th citjr

fir onlr ilo.

New TeHpho ia No. 114

Scon1 ani Third Sts

ii- - .a"

A

Jt

Mexico

kNKY

TO LOAM.

CIIAKIhKhU

SISTERS

Aril-m-

NEW MEXICO.

LORETTO.
St

OIP

y

-

I

''n

lliriiiiKliniit

l

t Rth, 1098.

famom (ur lm liralthful
with iii.nl. - coiivenlrilcc,, lu.

lit. hut anil cold water, tiatli., Ar,
Tlir t'oiirm-il- l
iii.irm ti.Mi cuiniirmr. cvrrv l.ranrli cintrll)iitln(r to a thorough ind reflnfd
eilnratton.
anil Art rrceive iKcial attentiiiii.
ik I'miiiriiaiii, .l,lrri.
SISTER SUPERIOR.
clililiMK

Springs

Eighteen

Health

and

mik'S east of

Hesoil,

Albuquerque, N. M.

Open A.11 the Year.

Heer Hall!

fo

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Albuquerque, New Mexico

M.
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CHAPLIN,

Piko.

The Favorite.
Stock of tho
Douglas Shot's ;ind Slippers.
dins' Butt-jand
iim? Shoes of All
r.
twontp
wtscripiious.

OOliD

A comphit

A. K. WALK Kit,

FIRE INSURANCE
Stcreltrj latatl Balldlog luoclitloa.
J.
H.Mridf.'i Lumbar

a

O.M

Proprietor.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Albuquerque.
at
oncst

th,

Total
it. 3371
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and
morning.

S'llH'tliiiiK New.
Ilx no Kiiial.
No Mixing
No DiiHt.
No Pini'll.
I.arK'' h!z Hux liy miiil lDcclitrt.

HOO

1874

Light"

Th 40th Acaili niic Term Will Ojien A'oniUy,
I, ltulc.l In mini lrlrallr
Till,
in the rlty
lir biiil.lmu
nl rwHlili- rhinate
IihuihIicI

DRIL1JANT

Se Me
Before Yo
Buy or Sell.

Jt

-

bett Bi'ILDIXd and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

HQARDIN'ri AND DAY SCHOOL KOR
OIKLS AND YOI NU LADIKS.
CnNlll'CTKD BT Tff K

SANTA FE,

flj.ra Aroaa.

Can'IBeBeall

1

THIRD
We liun.lle fverytlilng In our llns. A
e inplete illiintratetl prlee list sent free
I IIK
I.OWKHT
upo'i Uil cH'ion.
PIUCKD UyiOK IIOUSK la the West.

Ill lOt'TH flHT
ALHl'UL' t KUL K. N. M.
WM. ZACHARIAH,

STKKKT,

CONIRVJOR AND BUILDER
WI1KKI KIl'S OLD 81101s BKTWKKN
GO' 0 AND 8ILVKK AVKM'K.

STREET

MEAT MARKET
Meats. .
.s .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
1 11 III D STREET.
EM 1 1. K LEI NW OUT, Prop

AMICH A. MAY,
Of Wiilumi

of

retirl.i(f

done.

laNHAH'S
What

400 Pare Bred French Merino

NOT1CKH.

Iusbr

K. H.
limiit'liitB.

Aiixoox,

HAVE

Hat

for

8I

Railroad Avenue. Albaqueroue. N. M.
ESTABLISHED

1878

PUTNEY,
s"Oid Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer
L. B.

PROVISIONS.
Car

Backs for Sale,

Lrti

--

:8taple

oc'alty.

:

1

mud
Lrnt
riwrk of
ohooekiks:-

Carries the
Mutt ifiMUiiiAt

FLOUU, GRAIN &

v

300 BUCK LAMBS

NTt

at Headquarters for

Prloo tlio Liowvat.

Thos. F. Keleher,
lACOliKORBKUACO

Wagons,

Carriages,

:

t
- ..'

ALRUOUEBOliE, N.

t

,,,

-

To b tatkud Saathvact.

Farm and Freight Wagons

lloiu(
KlKlitt'fn innntlH nld. Havy Hlitarer4
rm ialb.
io 27 tMitmiR Hi'livered oil cxrn iu
ii lutH
e hits tn den i ruble location! at
Stutir rhoit
ut dour mure at $IO p r head.
low (iru't-t- .
l.iMik at thrin.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ion ', iitMrly im'w ijlMfton, cheap.
I"
i
way,
Uroml
hnik lxitie tin
with
bat li roiitii, i lirH; bri Iim atum in ttir city.
tork-$5
Dropped
in Kidiruary hmiiih
,
9 i,luu tHriifrtif HrnHtlway antl C'oul
1 lot RWi U'J Ifet,
U tuitinfH,
per head. Kor ranjre nlieep Merino
vis., tinr tit ft
riming and our of 7 iiMiitn. '1 hia ta one ot tlir
beat lliem all.
Urnl lm liona and ih a bargain.
md
hrrr lota ou iiold avcuur near Sao Kelipe
hotel, t hciip.
lot on Coal avenut. corner of Third Call
atret-- t will
aold at a taiuaiii; will aril two if
buyer drairea,
LLaatlier, HarneaH, Haitdlea, Baildlery,
4,wuo- -'I wti honaea with 4 lota In tine of the
U'M itK dtioii on North b idh atrert; they rent
Haddlery Hardware, Cut 8olea, Hlioe Building Papar
for 9M orr ntontli; a bargain.
Nalla, liamee, I 'laina, W liipa, Collars, Slvarsln Htork
Mt-nIhihU troin 10 atrea to I HO acres.
Hweat fada, Caetor Oil, Alia dreams
- irat-- i lamt property
First St. and
in ail purtaof the city.
A nice p me near th
Buetiin Coni'h Oil, I'nto Negro, Kuddy
AiImdiic Ac I'm itlc
ttt'iirral oltiiea, 4 riHiin honae, neurly new,
HarveMter Oil, NeaUtloot Oil, Lard Oil,
with hit aVSjU-iUrt. hruo $l,0f0; eaay
Harnett Oil,
Oll.t'aHtilerioap,
tenna.
Haruewi
boap, Carriage
home choice lota at low pricea lu different
Hpongea
paru ot the city.
Home
Rkiu,
I'hamoU
Mediclnea.
:t.roo -- frtn ram he tif 7 arrea, all In got id
cultivatit n; lota of fruit of the beat quality ;
brit ahwuMfof 4 food room. Thia pU e la
'4
mile north of the city, and ia one of the
Ulglieet Market Pricea Paid tor lltdea
bettt plat ea iu the vtllf y.
a:t,ttut-- lii
one t( the letit Iticathina In the
and Skins.
IliUhlttnila, on aouth hrtuiitway; brick bullae.
7 rtioma and bath room; hit i)Utl4J feet; a
WOOL
COMMISSION.
burn am.
l.huo-l- n
the Iliuhlanda. on South Walter
,
'4
street. lota loin N feet, w ith bru k titma of
ft room a, at.tble, etc.
i,uoo Twti lou and four room home, with
Ht.ihle, fruit lit'fi, etc., coiurr C ual
nu and
40a Railroad Avt, AJbuqucrqu.
frouitlt nil eft.
frtH SALS OK KKNT.
Hanch, 2Si milea out, I no atrea land, good
building a, Uiaje Iiouae, stablea etc.
Mtnufactorai ot tnd DmJm
yjt tiold Avenue.
Corner of I bird street.
LoU, Ku

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

113

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

Lot kfl rt'pat'Hl, keys marie ami all ilodn

I.--

!

IHOK-Una-i-

ail

Academy of "Our Lady of

Good

V

i

lMl.a.

Maniifiicturi'd and fur Hale ly

n

S.--

r--

C. E. DENNY.

I

l:

Klk."

Seir Shining Stove Poliah.

..,'K)Pi?ri

ca-e-

...Philadelphia Dental Association...

thi Resort.
l.lverr K"d

Good accomodations at reasonable rales. The following is
analysis of one of 'he various springs at the Resort:
riCHNKIDKR
Sodium chloride, grains per gall in
UI.Puom.
.1937
Calcium sulphate, grains pergiUon
K.i hew on drtoahli Iba floaM Natlvt
. 1.4360
Wlnr nil tht err bc of Om rUm
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1806
Llqnon. OI
ot a call,
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1, 5x88

EAKIN,

Wholesale Liquor and

SAI.K.

Vcrj Flucaf jVincs,
Liquors and Cigars

AtlHiitio
Cool

MELINI

KH

KMIAHLIMIKD

6ADABAGL0...

"Strongent In ihe World."

Ntw

Agent lor

Wat Railroad Atdii(, Whitcomb

803

OF THR UNITED STATES.

New MetUo and Arizona Department.
Al.M'OA'KMQi-a- ,
N. M.

visit"! lie

Invited to

SOCIETY

Pa-io-

HukKVH or wan.
The suffering, sickness aud death upon some of the Irani. ports bringing our
soldiers home from Cuba, caused a wave
of Indignation to roll over the country.
Bevere as those hardships wore, they pale
luto lUHtgolik'anoe when compared with
what the repatriated Hpaulnh troops underwent on their trip home. On one of
the transports, the Bau Ignaclo de Loyola,
out of l.UiO soldiers, IU died aud the
coudlilou of a Urge proportion of the
littler
was simply appalling. Had It lew days.
A
AT THK t'OI.I.iiWIMi l'l(lt
been an American transport Bpain would
Mr. aud Mrs
Joseph Johnston, of
of Tei-tllO 00 up Aoi.ilu in of Sil
K
i.r up
have hold It up to the world a a sample
illlaius, are here for tho lair, having it )l. 1), Piling
oo " Hutu- or urt
tt a
.I.oo
arrived from the woot last night. Mr. liil.l ami I'LATINA
of Amorican barbarity.
1.76 " I'lraning Tilth
..loo "
Johnston la one of the leading cilixens I'latnia
" KKtrietuig
...no "
W llllains.
of
I'HOafKHula HU4U.
When Teetli are ordered no rh.uge for eitrnt ting.
It
has
boon
by
suggested
Atchlaou,
The
Topoka & cauta Ke
a number of (.'rown
and llrtilgr wort done in the mot aiirovt
in.ini,,., at
anli Pihst
railway makes an excellent showing lu persons that our i icelbii! hai d ehould
1 Ana HOMk.
ilnl lid no tiiveu lor Ihe I'.iol
h t It at Una ol I c. lll.
a few more popular melodies in I OS COID AVC.
execute
It annual report for the year ending pl4-- ot the operatic
and
and other high toned
yiksr stgjiEi
W. 13 C VR9ETT, I). M D , Manager.
Juue 3i), which has Jmt
Issued The pieces,
result exhibits not ouly earnings ade
John T. Karrsclaiigh, the heavy memquale to pay the full 4 per cent, yearly ber of the hardware Urm of K. J. post A
Co
, Is here to attend ths territorial fair,
M,7(IO,000
Interest upon the company'
arriving from Oakland, Cal.. lant night.
boudn, but a surplus over
of
.
fl. an lioren, tin Blue W ater
MnJ
per farm' rirJ d (mluli-ian- ,
ucb lulereet equivalent to about I
si
rami' in from tho
cent, upon the preferred stock.
went la-- t ni ht, and will reiualu durlr" Kor LADIKS, (jKNTLUMKN
anil CHILDKMN at LOWJiST
The total not revenue for the year Is the balance of the wek.
l'KICIiS will always be fouinl atOUK STOUK.
Manter 0 car floeM, of Rolen, Is Ink
I10,8'j,7'.il.
Krotn this was deducted
f2.07,2lM for taxes and rentals and lug III ths sights ot tho fair, and wl'l re
main ell week. He is the guest of
m.Wi.HH, the amount of the company' I'humaa Hughes, Jr.
5
obligatory Qxed charges, leaving
J. J. Williams, of (iallup, arrived In
out of which the 4 per cent Interest the city Monday aud took In the bane
Gi'iitk-nu-n'RuhluT llunt-il)- g
gams at the fair grounds yenlerday
'all
1HU7,
on the adjustmeut
due November 1,
afteruoou.
bonds was declared. 1 he latter payand
Knee
Moots, RuMier
Mrs Krank Morrell, wife of a promiment required $J.Uo3,840, leaving a nent Williams
buniUHHs man, Is vlnltlug
Overslioes for everybody.
balance ot $l,H3n.bi5. To this the state frleuds here during the fair.
meat adds the surplus earnings for the
K."V. Chaves, ths lawyer, who was at
RUllHKR (iOODS are ad- fiscal year eudlug Juue 30, 18U7, which 8 worm on legal matters, returned to the
vancuio;; it will pay you to
were t'oiX-- l. maklug a total surplus of city last uigiu.
A complete line of Dotted meat
anil
supply
your wants early.
delicacies (or luncheons and pleuioH. at
Mi?awlTi If
I Mill
Traffic statistics exhibit a large In Bell'.
crease Id every department. The total
Table linen, napkins and
tounag carried by the Atchison Hue great variety, at May Kaber. towels in

ulMon rmorta In tba
NuppllMl with the

l'at mns and frliDiU are rordlally

.

e

MORNING

Copper Afe.

neat and Unwn liquor.
riEISCH 4 SETZLEB.
Proprietors.

LIFE ASSURANCE

5m

KlPt 8t. and

of Hie
IB olio
oily, and

the

or

two-stor-

TUESDAY

by

Alw Agrm for t!i
STOCK

Parlors!

Bowling

THE ELK...

THE EQUITABLE

a

e

EVERY

W. ALGER,

N.

he1heM Rf wltnc Alleys in the Sonthweat.
Nice pi are to atnd theevenlnaj.
Halt(in attached.

world.

uianl-fontn-

,

MOOKK'S

&.

Fnmous Stages Leave

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS
tnd BUSINESS MEN.

Warkentin
r'KOI'KIKTOR

company

KndnrtiefJ

for vtaitora.

H. H.

g;

life

a.

yenU-rday-

GARDEN

A

Kqtiitable Soci :ty lias the
largest Surplus of nny

.

,

It

Mountain Road Near the Cltj

On

Dividends to policy holders can only be paid
from
The
Surplus.

l,

Ne-t- r

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

IMDARACCO'S

not only its financial

s

profit-payin-

l'ith

end-nv-

Ktu c on Easy Tcrnin

RAILROAD AVUNIIE AND THIRD STRRHT.

strength
but also Its

B--

.

Bomb of the most pointed criticisms
oo General Uhafter's campaign agalunt
bantlago eome from military eiporte
who were not only not there, but who
can't dlhtlng'uhb a siogo guo from a
pair of army socks

att

l.t

Hit-I-

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Htve or

Tho surplus of a life
asniiratue company indi-- i

JJLolUU

Brun-nell-

For I'prtictilar? Apply Io

K
LT5
"

COUEKT & RICE. Prop's
lairci RimoRfl to o. badanacco)

l'u-bl- o;

fof

snanri

1

Surplus

Hliii-wte-

h

I

SH1TU PKEH1EK.

tr

flh-toout-

uu

FALL TKIUI OIKiS PEl'TEMHEIt 5.

Donahoe Hardware Co,
CORNr--

nn

ST LINUS.

w'l' SII yon

Prevents
Cures cal&ess

Pu-h- ta

-

AT

IWJ"

T

nrs. ra.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC,

Aland grant.
C.4i 6 ml lee.
Wednerda". Oct. 12 No.
Juan Joee
Moreno grant.
Iht Mlrrab. of Halil
I3-No
hnrertay.
Oct
2ofl. Panto Tori
I
No medical eul'Jrt liae canned more bio de Jeni'H grant
dlwruwioii tliau
aiatement by a famKriday. Oct. 14 No. il
Blohon's
ous phjnicun that he has
tho Ranch.
microti which ranees balilnem. There
27-211, Banto
Mondav, Oct.
are oilier scientist who rlaltu that thorr
do I iihilho eraot.
is no auch thing a a microbe of this
212,
Oct
I!
fnedav,
Ci'is
r.d It
kind, lime aloiie uiiHt eoitle the
msdo grant.
It was long ai(o oelilid thai HoNo. 21. D egode
Wednesday. O
ll
steller's Htomai'h HiUi-- r
In a standard
Betanrn grant; ,o. 2HJ, Krancj Xivler
rooieily fur the common ailments ol Komero grant.
Ayer's Hair Vicor w ill
mankind. It Is a true euro (or dysitopnla
surely make hair grow on
and mil g tlon.
true medicine for the
PAIIt VlnllOKS.
weak and norroiis. a true etrcnglhener
raid reads, provided only
I'oople who take It fool MiUI Crawdatf
nd aipolii-r- .
With Vlnltore Pram all
is any life remainthere
happier, slot p ei.iin liT and oik better
t'arta of alt Coaatry
ing in the hair bulhs.
llian those who don't. Nearly ever (lis
oase that ailltct the biiiu .n family ran
It restores color to cray
eTimmrs'
ho tin.
overcome with llonlellor' b teniae!)
or white hair. It does not
Bitters.
J. Pluipt'l, (iallup; K II Tunlton, Lus
Angolte; J. H. Van Doreii,
do this in a moment, as
FntrrLlnw City.
N. M ; cam O. Bmlth, Ualla-- ; K K. Weiil- We hare a premium list for the
will a hair dye; but in a
II. 0.
wotth, H.aml; J. M. Hrev,
annual territorial fair, to be hell
illiams, I.s Vogai-- ; I), lu ard, Bt. Loui-- :
time the gray color
short
at Alliuquoriiie this weok. The list James Kinley. Waller K Locke,
K.
of age gradually disapnhnws that Hie people of Albuquerque itempe, ban Marcial; Simon will, Ciu
are still actuated by the same pin, k and cliinati; lianlel J.
pears and the darker color
Kvau II. bo,
rlilerpilse that prevailed In years pant, Laguua; Mrs. J. K. haves, Los Luna-- ;
of
youth tikes its place.
and which has done so ni'ii'ti for the ad K. Mont ya, bau Anlolil't; Hans II.
Would you like a copy
Tsneemont, not only uf Aihuqnrque but necker, Helen, N. M.; K. 1. Myorn. L
of the entire territory.
Kwwell iVoord.
our book on the Hair
iig' lxe: W. L. W. Miller. Denver; I C.
Sanobrx. K Idy, N. M.
ScaJp? It is free.
Ati.atioa o. A. II.
ym s nnt nhiRin itil thi WtBh
HAN FELIPE.
All members of the ordrr aud all soltil Vlnur
it.otfl trfim Mir titftof
diers of the war of the Kllllun are is
write llir l..rtr
It
m
W. R. Drown. K. P. Brown. K. B.
AMrM. IH. 4. r AVrn
I I
qumted to be at the Mxlhodlitt Cohere Houuhtoii, Kl Pane; lino. J. Common, Hau
(iiilldtng, 113 west Lead avenue, to Kraucieco; Mrs. T. N. II inch, Mr. H. Cur-iu- ,
nmrrow muring at U o'clock sharp for
llallnp; 4. M. Be.tniui, W hue Cloud,
,
the purpose of Joining the parade.
Kan.; M.snes Kuiiua aud Kinlle H.
.
Mill. A r I r.Mt.
M
MouHR.
J.
Ht Louis; James linn, H. P. Kulr
I'uet Comruaiuler.
child, ropeka; M. J. Kshlbery, l),nver;
Wrlttn Wortls of
J. M Hra, Pueblo; Ihos. Reeves, Bau
I'tue t.f iho HttnaH kidfiis
KraticUco;
Cornhousor, Chlcngo;
N M., "opt 2rt.
O.IO
('Al.lhNTK,
At the park tin following program of ('has M. Blumberg, lulsvllle; Krank
CommitMetnt. llotiton, Keene and Ollu-rmusic and spoechoe will take place after Warren, A. MeUrogor, Topeka; M
N. M.:
tee Tent e Jubilee. A!huitit-riole- ,
Hlnenburg;
Kple Hughlll, Chas,
the Peace Jubilee parade to morrow:
Hoiitieinoo Vour lei i hiulily nid-rA'MrrMof Welcome.... Muyor K. W.CIanry Wanon, Tlr niton; Johu C. Pleiiimons, elated
luvilntii'ii to attend the jubilee
N. M.; Mrs. Km iry llli k' k,
Mule Utomet llerruo-shims.
reunion to bo hold at Albuquerque on
AitrtNr. i.fiNi, j. r.. nrowti, r,. i,,
Kngle, N. M.; Mrs. Hutchinson, Mugda-leuanil C. K. llurg-,
Inst. Is at hand and coiithts
Mrs. A. F. Mayls-ryBn3orro; Mies the
Addrens "The Koush Kideo"
noiod. I am with ou wlili my whole
inpv. M. A. (Men Uedla Mtlllken, Om ih, Neb.
t
Ad.trrna
hexrt
and
eplrlv In the proponed
Hon Nrill H
HOTEL H1UHLAND.
Miled Uoitrte
mi and approval of I lie ga lint mid
MitM-Maude Slimmer anil Klofnt e llutxrl
A. Stewart, Gallup; K.J. Hilling. vnlu tide servii-oRobert
rendered to i ur gloriotio
ami Mrvrn.
Stone.
Trinidad; J. C. Thnmnoii, Chlcagi; country by ihtt brave Htid Motile b fid Of
Addrcs
UuoU"
lion. K..U,h K Twih'hrll liMhua r. Itaynolds, Las Vegan; C. K. K'liigh Kid rt', sinl will
to
"America"
Suua by the Audience and l urner. Trir.tdml; W. A. (livens. W. H
present on ouch orcanioii. Tht
Accompanied by the band.
tMlllBins and who. Las Vegie; Oeo C. Hough Khlern buvo done Hilinlrablv. not
Stiibb, anta Ke;Johu A. (iiaa li,
Appaal ar mm Old Yalaraa
only as defenders of the uatlou. but In
I iwa; K. O. Whltemitu, Wlnnlow,
their valoroiM and courageous conduct
Veterans of the four years' war; Rlue
A. I.; J 'hu Donahue and tamilv, Kl st the front III the
recent battles with
tndUrey; no uorth; no south; uu van;
R ''not Mclulyre, lileta; (i orgn the Hpanl'irde. They
no west; one country and one dig.
have alto redei-uirLet
aud wife, La Junta.
t in f.iir nnin t of our territory from the
us turn out lu a body, as many as pomil-lilod Oft in which Now Mexlc.i has been
RND CENTUAL.
to ths lVace Jubilee.
Let us meet
on the Corner" at Uiio toA. P. Anderson. Kl Paso; A. II. Hilton, I eld by sums, ot trie pnl" in the oast for
at
morrow (Thursday) morning.
inn Antonio, N. M ; Thos. K. Hulchlnson, m ny yearn pnt. Wb.tilpg ynt the nuc
11. U. V. HITCOHB,
Ln Angeles; O. B. Kranx, Han Marcial; cenn that tho griiud rause in rite and
of all th p nple of
at the In
Post Comumuder, U. A. R.
J. D'iiey, Ueorge R. Carnon, Kaunas City;
W. Brinleli, Pittsburg, Peuu ; Calvin 0 Now Mi xlcn, I have the honor to remVn,
V "tirH v rv tiuly,
Rum ta lavar.
Handing, William Uibsnn, Ban Kran-cieANThNIO JoHEI'H.
Kor the Kestival of Mountain and
Hprlngs,
C. C. Hmlth, Colorado
sold
be
to lienvor aud Colo.; Dr. W. N. Utiftdiile. La Juula; W.
Plain tickets will
Auttlmi Mulles.
eluru at ths rate of f lu f for the round J. Smith, Denver; Julius L'hifelder, liem-atilBiiuiwnu'n ox:t'hnive cl"araure sale of
trip. Uates of sale Ocober 3, 4 aud 6.
N. M ; K. H. Willinarth and wile,
Mou
uureoeemed pbilis coiiin-iicin- g
W . R. I HI LL, Agout.
Hu Pedro; I. W. Medtiury, Wanhlngton, day
Hepti-ml- i
r 'Jd, ut 7 p. in., and each
H. C; !. B. MiMire aud wife, U. P Moore,
We-- k
M)
during
Almut
evening
fair
The CommoroUl club will give its New Haven, Conn.
Will hen iu " lid gold, gold Uiled. mild
initial bail of Ihe seanou on Krlday eveu-insilver and
with innvemonts
HEW MrXICO AT OMAHA.
of this week.
The eommit'.ee on ar
up to 17
iUioirj diiimi.'ids,
rangeiuonts Is uot having a stone
go'd
nolid
too
and
oHi.t arln-le-- i
riint,
make this affair surpass all Our Djy atlbc Big reposition Is Oct. 10
hum 'rotin to m 'iiiloti. I of which must
previous social functions given at the
President McKlnUy Will ft: There.
be '. Id
Ftt.ine new ei:ve. (dated were
Jluh aud a large crowd Is expected aud Kdltori Cltnen.
and other g '.ids viil hIhi bo mrliidoil In
will be provided for.
Members
aud
Bopt.
Nob.,
I
25.
Huln.
mot
Omaha.
the the
ladles and out of town friends will no
officials
The loan l u tiii'-n
and
wl bo tarried on as
loubl be in atteudauce lu large uum got
HI apart as Now unu .1 rrmii U a ill to t p iu.
to
Octotior
set
them
Allt tluu
bers.
Mexico day Tb was grand, an October gmnU will be on view only for half an
Hon. T. A. Kiuical, Jmlge R. K. Adams 10 is opening day ot the groat Peace Ju- hour before ti e sale
commences. Note
aud J. K. Brown, ot this city, loft this bilee. 1 have also invited Prenldout Mc- - the addriK
2i'U noiit'i Hecon I street Cow
morning to atteud the annual meeting of Kluloyand blscubiunt, aud as he will be doors north of pontoill
), Alhuqiidique,
the New Mexico grand lodge of Knights there anyway, I am sattnllel he will ac
of Pythias, which opened at Hocorro to-- cept and vimt the Now Mexico exhibit.
(i. W. SiiKiiMts, Auctlouefr.
lay. Uiarlne f. Kaoley, or bauta Ke; I will also have about 2,ii00 ribbon
K
L. hiowue and U J. Marcus, of Lae badges pnuted and distribute tl.siu to as
Cspt A. B. Kiteh, the
and
Vegan; Robert McKlnloy aud William
in .oy pornoiin, which will muke a tine popular thine operator and swelter niau
Klikpatrtck, of Madrid, were also on Ihe showing.
Hay, what will Is) the matter at Magdaloua,
In fiont the south
train a delegates to the graud lodge.
with New Mexico on that day
8he will lant Iilglit, b"ing mo' at the depot by his
T. K. Reed, the tinner at Whitney Com be all right aud strictly in It I waut all two nous, wh'iine ntnlt iits ai the
pauy . has received a letter from bin the fruit Mi on the last day of your fair
Tl.o cnpt.iln, arcxiiip inlod by
son. Rough Rider 11. H. Reed, who stoo sent to me for New Mexico day. It will Prof, llerrick, of the umvernlly, will
ped over at Wiulleld, Kau. The writer be a grrut advertisement.
Please see leave for the south tomorrow morning.
mates that he Is quite 111 with malarial that it comes to Omaha. Colouel J. 8. The profonnor will bo absent from the
or remittent fever, but b thought ho Albright has kindly given bis services City for about a week.
would be able to continue his trip home and will collect aud eee that all the
Persons having spare copies of ' Longlu a few days.
fruits are loaded on the car. Boost New fellow" will confer a favor uimn tho pub-liYesterday, Rev. R. M. Craig let the Mexico day, October 10. MrKlnley will
by contributing them to the library.
contract for the building of a
honor us with his presence.
There is only one ropy of "lxiigf"UowH
Yours truly,
resldeuce on Kdith street to A. W. Hay-IoIII the library, mid the demand for it Is
contractor and builder. The reel
J. J. Lkfmin.
sn gr at that a few morn cutties would be
leuce will be cimntrurled according to
highly appreciated by tht iibrarluu.
Pnraliura sue) llouuhold Moods.
plan and apeolUualloiis drawn by ArchiTlio-i'
donlrli'g lioard and lodging at
To my patrons aud the public in gentect K. B. Crlety.
Having received a carload of bed reanoiiuble rates would do well by InThe Parts mutual
and auction pools eral
quiring at the Mai clieeler llouee. loot
a', the territorial fair are being uuu room suites, chlff iuleres, extra bureaus, south Second street
Mrs. M. Hoper,
aged by Common & Kuight. The senior mantle hedn, rockers, etc , all bard wood proprietress.
goods,
and
for
extra
line
the
next
fifteen
member of the urm, beorge Common,
Chief Juntlce Mills has notified the
tias Just arrived from Man Kraucinco. days will sell at prices below anything committee
that ho will hi tend the Price
hile the Junior member Is our owu 11. ever (ffered in Albuquerque. This Is Jubilee. The
judge will be the guent of
done In order to make room for similar
i. Knight.
g'Nxis purchased and ready for shipment Judge fruiiipi'.cki-- while in the ctty.
Jesus Maria Martinet of
It inch', as soon as I have rooin to receive
While attending the fair have your
them.
s few miles north of Ibis oily, died lanl Please step
lu and lie convinced
I portrait mnde at I'obb's Studio, lm v. est
night. He was bo yarn old
a good have the goods and prices all right. that
Hold avenue. No stairs to climb. The
Dilinn. He was Hick several mouths
Yours for business,
white front.
with dropsy. The funeral occurred this
T. A Whittkn,
Carpets In endless variety. May A
aftornoou and was largely attended.
1 14 (1 I'd avenue.
Kaber, 115 Uold avenue, next to ClTl.KN.
A. J. Richards and wife, with their
two interesting boys, Ctimu in from ban
uarcial lanl night, and will remain until 1 he Weaterw Headquarter
buturday night. Mr. IticlmMa U the
popular librarian of the Santa Ke rail
way at the 8au Marcial de'ot.
N. K. btovoiis, the worthy engineer at
th water works plant, has been eoiillned tevtaty Offices la the Dalles lutes.
Seventy Olflcei in tko United States.
lot 'io home since Hunday with a severe
The only oillce on the (iroiiud Klnor. in the citv, no elairn to i limh.
cold aud rheutuatlHiu
He In a little lint
....i
K,
lor to day, aud hopes to be out agaiu iu a in
rricen are u I right? Hell, I Kiietn, es.
que-llou-

Vnuriiir. I

Ho I for

What does It do?
It causes the oil elands
In the skin to become more
active, maklngthe hairsoft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circulation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.
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CANDY

:athartic

constipation'
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DRUGGISTS

PIONEER BAKERY!

hot Ira uf
COAL YARD.
1, the umlrrtlf(timl, bavins
been duly
appointed utlmlulntrator for the twtate uf
HUT ITBIIT,
DoGALLUP COAL-- Bt
rin'i uel (irttiiHH, will od the Hrtl daf of
BALLINO BROH., Porairon.
Tba Bwt aUatara-Mari- a
VahlrlM
Octotwr, at 1U o'clock a. nj , ell at public
mestic Coal in use. Yard
auction In front of the court houHe, to the
opposite Freight OMict
Wedding Cake7 a Specialty I
a Specialty.
bidder for canh, the following Pine
bitfhHHt
property:
W
Doaira Patrunaga, and w
Batlataotioa
All
In
Work
A.
CRAWFORD,
;
One fpan
One wagon,
Ooaranta
or norttee, ami one eei oi naruHMt.
Baking.
,
Repairing-Paloting- and Trimmlnf
J. H. KibKtu,
New Telephone No.
TlMrnphnr1.r.Millclti1 and Promptl? filial
lHm on Hhort Nutio.
i i : i i i
Ariiuluietrator
Old Telephone No
,...
Slop, Comer Copptr It. tnd First St.,
Leave ordersTrimble's stables fr.Uuiitt.' Vour llnw.'la Mill. I iini4
Put Adrian Martin. thaPiithnlln
'ii ly Ciiitinnir, fur" rmintitn.Hi former
Atangvaaaiia. N. M
of the (iallup parlnh , arrived lat ultfht
III). C C fltll, dril.'uM. riluilll UlUD.r'
.a
i
liin'a,youth,aamlihllilrKirHcl(itliiiigfur
auu ..til
me wei,
win rvuiaiu eeveraii
iruiu ii...
Mt U
lorn ttiau halt iirlco at 11. llfvia & Cos.
aava,
aaataa
Carpvuters' tools. Yi hltue; Co.
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aikiacqu'! Won
Sort Of

the First Game
11 '0 10.

door

bj

round

14' '
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The Rrrwra jenterday won the Ant
game ot the aerie tietvveen Albuqiieriiia
and Ualvlll In the
tonrnaDient by
the rlix-- acur of II to III. Luhmaii,
lnyed (treat
I'e q ill ti tie y anil Kaymor
bail. r nrklett pili tied a uli on (T kanix,
l,valvlll
III
but vat a little wild
asa tl clemo'i-- t rnteil th-- lr ataying
the HcaiLvc: of svair or figs iHiia
qtiKlllle ami with the artir ftmiimg
la dun not only to tin- - (.ripinrtlitj ntnl
In 4 Rr.lii'l lh m at the rnd or tli
aimpllcity of tho cvmin.iti'n, but also flrt hull of the e'Rhth Ititmirf. they fc. pt
(.lull
totlte care anil
with which It In riulit on 'IhIii and ratne ilmavriniil
near winning the (rame In the iilntli
mnmifactiiri-t- l hy wi. iitlCc prijcpwwn
known to tin- - C ai ikuiim v 7ui Mvnt'P Inning.
The battlti)r on rvith ".Mr waa hiavT
Co. only, and wo wln'i to iriipr
npon
and uhnwul that Joe Hitrnetf. nflVr of
( tMirci.aMitjr the
all tlio lir.portnn
.11
the be"t battlnn avemna la hT
true and original rcmeily. An the fInn aforatiiimlHtinit
effect on the plnyera.
rcmiliie Syrup of l'ii; is mimufavturpd
Hm
Khrisht, the umpire, gave
by the Camfohma I'io Svmjp Co.
by hla mipaillal
of that fact will drcl'lolis,
only, a knm Ul
nalit one in aoi.liiitf thn wurthlcMi
FIRST INNIMJ.
Jmitatlnn mnnufttctnrcil by other pnr-tit
to bat.
Th
Unarm wer.i tlin
The lilli ftUimling of the
iVfH a linee on balia.
Pt qiiluuer wm
r'l'l Svuri1 f.'n. with the tnetli-crilniinr lintued and waa put nut on Ural
prof'l"in, ,.n 'he aittlsfurtron hare, I tit advanced I'eijiiliiliey to eeriiiid
Uihtnau iluglnl and then Young
which the (rcniiine Syrup of Ki? hna 'a-- .
made a ixl hit, bunging III l'ei:iuine;
(tItcii to million of fainilli', make
UiIiiiihii,
but
i Inuiaelf pin nut In
the name of the Comiiriny a (funranty .nd
of the exwllciiri! of lis reint.ly. It la irslrg to make eemniil. Itriilt-- rearhed
tiavn mi an error ot H)lnii In
far In arlvnnce of all other lnxativr,, necmiii field.
put nut on
Iliillaud w
aa It acta on the kiiliipya, liver and rvht Iiums
and retired I lie lirnwiia.
bowels without Irritating or weaken-Inf- f third
In lli Meeoml htit
and I.ippill
them, ami It iloea not irripe nor art r, put rut on llrxt hint then Mrli kletl
nauwate. In order to fret It beneficial preut d
(tiler anil Mct'aualand
effect, please retnemlier the came of wltli tmm rRli
on bili In HiKreixlun, but
Company
the
Leslie waa put out at brut, re'irlng tiio
iti without a ecnre.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tKH)NP INMHH.
Aft ritA.iriaco, Oai
Ia the aeromi lulling Mct'ue Hew out.
m.w- wrw
Larwritl.a. a,.
Joiiee made a two bum hit but waa put
t hmue ou hi Ickielt'e
out Hying to
aiugle. 1 V riiiiiiiey gut to aecoinl on au
error and advanced htrirkieil. Kaymer
waa put out ou drat, retiriLg the Urowim
NOIUK TO TAXPAVKKH.
wttliotil a ecnre.
lu Leadvllla'a half W aahbtira r, ached
NoMrr U hwhj
to all taxpavfrn
boylan
that I, Alk.uniho Hammivau. poller t(r tlrat but waa put nut at
aafe hit and Waa aiivanced to
lu aid for Iternal.llo fMttintv. will l at made a try
ooud
hevtera' enisle, liner etrurk
thn follow. nir ptaffl on thwdtitp uanifd
Lapplll aingled and filled the baaea.
to rw-ilnx
atid
duabftald out,
reiiliiiuey
and Kayuier male a double
thp
taxpHT'T for
yHT IH'.W:
ou iSagie grounder, and b.nlau
I'rrnnrt W'J Ia Jar, tiotitt? of Kdubijrn error
(iriei waa given a bae on billi.
ored
Unrulr SfMfintrrr Vit.
of (iuadvlupp t ircmg bievora Imme.
I'rrrim a A 4fiMH.ilit.-,ti4ue
Mct'aualand dew
Hatirlirt. Srpteinln-- 'MK
to
Jtiiea and three nieu died ou
Vrntana, house of II ihirlu nit
rrtctni t Kl
tiawa.
Hnndtivnl, ( t itrr I.
I'trM iiK t aft t lUBtlwlnpr, houw of Cirtrtlno
THIKll I.NMMI.
(irt (To. (VtolMr?
Luhmaii
out to llo.'lau. Young
Hrcc'nrt 1ft Salaiaf, tiout of rantaU'on
Mora. Oi tnlirr 4.
ku irked a grounder to Uieeu and wai
t 14 San lunaclo.hixiaeof Apolonlo put
out at tlrat. bailey reached tiral
Ourcia, (.X to lr r 6.
naae ou Maehburu'
error.
Holland
Frtrlnrt 10 Child. , houae of Kilomeno i UK led aud bailey and Holhiti acored on
Mora,
UcCuaa
aafe
bit.
airuck
Jonea
out
and
t'tf iru t ill C hililt houae of Milton Of,
retired the able.
St'i'trnilwr Mi.
Alhuque
rque.
court
at
the
i:i Old
In Leadvtlie a half of the third. Logue
hoMHf, i t tohrr I
W
I'n-nu t J7 (.alliip, ollue of A. II. lltrnry, mad' a eate hit and atole aecoud.
(), tth--- H.
aliiick out and Ho) Ian waa thrown
rrw in t
ortice of A. A. Ilvnrys out at Uret. Hevlera airuck out aud re- riitirrr
rrrcmrt
nji'e. fdlii e of Cullry tired the aide.
ctntx-- r 10, It Htltl 14.
H)l Ki ll INNlSii.
A Arint)
I'rei net I 'J Alhuqtit'njtie. othce of Culley
In the fonrih lumug Miricklett waa
tiiot-- r
St Aninn.
lii, I t and If.
(.lit out al llral.l'i qiiluuey ni'tde two baae
Ai.KJANHKii San im v a l, Collector.
hi a long tly luto center Ueid. Kaymer
IxjIiuihii alngiei and
tl w out to Nagle.
Ilimieateacl KntrV No. 4 M J
fop
I'utillrwllnn.
Nulir
brought in tvijulnney and then ntole aeC'
Land Ulhre at ma rt. N. M.,
nun. louiig new out to Lappiu aud re
f
AilK'tat dO, 1VH.
Nutter t hereby Bivru thai the following. jie l the ame.
t);t"'fd afttlf r
notire of hlft lnttiitnn
out to
lu Leadville'a half (ireeu II
In make Ibml prtrol in aupixirt of hia claim, and Kaymer. Lappiu airuck out
aud Nagle
1'nitfd
thui a.nd oriMif will te oiud ImjIht
Statra Commt'mionrr Wa'trr i. Marmon at tlew out to bailey.
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lmj,roprr.
.tarvatlnn.

head ache

it

In

heraue

the ti.uca of the lir.iin do not receive
nffic icnt nonii.hnient frotn the tilood. or receive int,me anil untiatlhv noiinlinirnt.
'l.rn a man jrta nrrvoii. and aleeplra, it
mivm. th.it thr lilooil i. not properly nonr.
illin? Hie llrrrM, When hia akin tireaka
out with blotrhea and pimnlra and eruption., it mcina that the akin ia tieins frd

1

C5

lltinn the mipurUira of the tiloofl Alnnrnt
every known liea.e ia primaTiW due lo
ImiitopcT notiriihment thtotidh the tiloo,!,
wlin li ia the lite - airrn-n- .
Ilr. IMprce a
(iolih-Mi 'liral IHaci-crla the wreatcat
of all lihvul miiltrra and jiiirilH ra It
nlp
lotlie appinte. ciurccta nil rltvofilera
of the iti.'clion. ni.ikca the
of
thr hfi- utvinir elcnicnla of the fitd perfect. inviKonitr. the lin r. ptomotea accretion anil excretion, nnd vihihrea the
teiilv. II nniVea fiiin. niuaritl tr flch. htit
1",.. not nntke corimlcnt people more cor-punt It cnri a rji per cent of all caaea
of hneeriiie roneha. bronrhial, throat and
klUiirrtl ftlltctlona. vthich. if neglected,
leiel un to ronamnption.
It lathe heat of
all netve tnnira ami rt atorattrra. Kent by
11
lie iltrine
' I
an InWn lit In filioiarv tij with heail-- '
Ii. an-- oiiii in civ l.i'k w?il.- - 11 t'.ailill..
I i
of in - nih
I
lr,1 1 lo.iii.i Wnli
cn'ii 'I In a il", l,r ti. t h. r im, tlire lnnr.
r
.o.l I w:i. I,l!l hi lit I
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a ooiii'h au lli! I en:,! tia le, p. mlv liy
twititr pr,,ii.l up in Ik, I
hurt me.
an,l I
ati.t Unr
..iihb.i ili.it t wi. )n-- tI km
I tin my 'it I ia
n ,1 t w,i t.,lt lea
it,'.rliui V t, In
of lir l irrr, .1.
n ltitt-alltwmri, mi,l t
mailr nir aoiiii't aiet ur, !l It wiveil my li ic
No remedy relit vea ronMtpition
ao
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and rflcrttvcly aa Ilr Puree'
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TTOKNKYS- - AT LAW. Alhnunerone. N
ruomat and a. eiral National

A

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

K. W. II.
,

(Mlira, Mr

rRAUX

the name
Remember
you buy again.

11.

Hai.dhipuk, Lumlier.

Vice l'reaident.
aT.C.hier.
W. 9. MTailcai.
A. M.
H.

P. ScHt

L.

Rilway.

SECOND STItEET,
TRIMBLE & CO.,
Between Railroad and Copper.lie.

Hi

yjApWJaWAaWWAWUkAAaWaaiAA

Livery, bale,

Hortj

iced and

An

i Mules

Bought

A pent for Columbus

itw Transfer Stables

Buggy Company.

HHtAN

TI1E BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.-.'--- '

W. OLAMCY,

CarrlaRen,

R. W. IXIHHOH,
TTOKNKY AT LAVV. Office over Rob
grocery
ertaon'e
ator, Albnquenin, N. M

Road

rVajron, Victoria, BugKle, PtieatoD, Ete for Sale,

Cart. Bprlng

Addrexs W. L. TRIMBLE &

8 AMPLE

BLACKSMITH SHOP

CO, Albuquerque. New Mexico.

r

THE

DOLLER'S
"OUPIOKNf
Thla are! V atanH
flutlitfr.kliei'riacrli.

N.

W. C. L( A n, Capital!
A. KtaitXAMW, Klaemann Bro., Wool.
Hlackwi.i, (iniaa, fllackwell Co., (irtaet.
W. A. MAXW(LI..Capltallat.
II. J. Kaa.iiiM. Aaalatant Caahier.
1. C.

Alhnoneraae, N
National Bank bulldln

TTl iHNKY-AT-LAmnmi tnd i, N
41 T. Arinliu hulldin. Alboquenioe. N. M.

J

Alkprp,

DIRKCTOKS:

OTHti. Pre il lent.

l

IV M. (itllr.
Hank hulhlln.

M.

$500,000
Anthrtrlxil Capital
raid tip Capital, BurpltM
flTS.OOO.f
and rroflU

Depository for Atchison. Topcft. & SanU Fc

riNIOAL,

1

AID DIRECTORS:

DKM.9 IN KORKION KXCHANtiK AND ISSI KS LKTTKRS OF CREDIT.
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h
oo Hauklu, Kimiiii U, N. T artuljo tiullillna.
of Trocp G, and Private Gaeser, the

K LEO A NT

MAY

L

Next to Citizen Office.

Albemarle House,

The

(

i

J

f

J

if

M. SMITH.

faormiToa.

--

Jnnt two Renovated and
vwly t urnUliml
FiiHt clata iit in an. I airy room.
8(ilHtidiil looms for light lioiuwkteplng.

Tbe House h

S19 COLD AVE.

L. H. SHOEMAKKK,
205 Wot Go'i Avcnu

out

and

Hand
Second
Fornitore,
OUIEaoLS GOODS,
STOVU AID
ktfpaliing a Socially.

Furniture Htornt and parknl for
nimt. lliKhfwt prlri paiil for

itlilp- -

1898

F.G.PfaMCo.1

Agents
mi no tud
tirand

S14 S, Second Su
(Hdera
Solicited

CITY NEWS.

... mw la
l
lha 1'on.r."
Call aa Raukla for raal aetata or laear-aaoUoow tf, M. T. Arnljo batldloa.
I

faa.

take

gul

lb. b..l M.l

"Ilat Uf

still at

A full line of

of Heating Stoves
in the Southwest.

West Railroad Avenue.

Long
Look Ahead

A

- t

mm

Cut flowers. Ivea, florist.
Ptauoa (or rent. Vt bltney Co.
Picture frame made to order.

WhitCo.
Htove repairs for any stove made,
whltuey Co.
Come over and win tLe prltea effcred

ney

the Huuuyside.
Tbe Now Ueiliw Collection Agency collect, p. i). bin x4.
For lacna and embroideries at bait
price at B. lifeld Hi Co s.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Halt's, 117 Mold aveuue.
n will turuleb your house on tbe lu
atalloietit plau. W httury Co.
Tbe beet summer fuel la Cerrlllos nut
coal; s;& per tou. Haho A. Co.
Porto Klco kisses aud French chewing
tafly at Lielaney'a Candy Kitcheu.
Luteet styles lu nieu's Oisalyear welt
ehoea at li&o at the tireeu Front. Mni
Cliapllu.
Meud your tough account
to the New
Mexico Collection Agency. Automatic
telephone 4'Ji.
Dime down to Hunnyside. Tbe bowl-lualleys are now vpeu fur the (all aud
Wluter beasou.
None but the beet artists employed at
llahu's baibnr shop, N. T. Aruiljo building. Hulim !iOc.
IjOok into Uleluwort't ruarki t on north
Third street. He baa (lie utoeet fresb
meals In the cltv.
Freeh Vegetables, fruit In aeason
poultry aud staple groceries, at bell A
,
eooond street.
J. 11. kloore, real estate, lusurauce,
loans, uiuuajvr AlhtinufrcjiiH Abstract Co.
New plume, til. Hi ttoiilh Uud street.
Thit box of Cigars, stoleu bv Kd. Biulth
yenie iNv. wan taken from the Ht. Klmo
aud n t from tbe Melropoleasainiouiiceo
last nigl t
Tri al your frietuls next week to those
eh. lie ruts of meat sold by A. Uoiuero,
liold avenue uer hecond street. He Invite our ouUide friends to call on us.
8. H. liillett Is to be on of hberiO
Uubbell's lieiiteunuta lu the parade to
morrow. II. uums aa uulutent oually
led out of the lihl which Was pupllehed
lu Tux Citukn last evening.
When lu want of harness, saddles,
saddlery hardware, whips or leather, do
but forget us, but call and examine our
gisela and prices. 1 hoe. F. Keleher. 4UI
Haiiroa.l evenue.
Amateur photographers, attention. We
auk a specialty of developing and
priuting. Iteel resulU Invariably oh
i lined. HaluvlU lb people from out

Han kin has MTeral of h beet rnrhe. la
the tvrrll.irr anil a niiiiilr tif alrsMUt
lu lharlljr lur rle.

UKALKKS IN

ail

Staple

complete Assortment of ladies' percale Ihnnelette and woolen wrappers,
from 5e to
60 i ach. Koeeuwiild Hros
Vhitors to the fair are cordlnlly Invited
to visit our place and Inepect our stock
A

Fancy Groceries.

W. HliSSELDKN,

President.

W. H. WHITNEY,

J.

C. I LOl'RNOV. Sec. &

Tress.

Mellnl

aitney Company,

,t

Alwayi Goods People

Ii

W,nt; Prices People

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

3

s
A
II

is to lie

ton.

Hurt--

,

M'lllHINli
mi. I

miliii-tliili-

.

" I

.
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!
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SU.

KKW'.UtK SAI.K.

rorilial Invitation is given to examine
our giHls ami prices.
A

V,f .'...t'un'vr'.

'

1,

i

T. Y.MAYNAHD, jeweler

Is the

Wlch Inpctor. A T.

Ill

1

ENR
ULI

111L1

S. F. R. R.

PATTERNS

STM-7R-

UL

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made-Sur-e
to Please.

DilY GOODS COMPANY.

ttlll riinienfil

it

Agent For

H

KVKNT

I
hull- lumily ttil liv
v. itli
rrnill ul lh.it niii jtil un t- tTViihe In mine
miiiimIii-iwith Iht- Ir.iilmu lit out
jiihi'iv. Nil line rt--r llnili, luull tt nil w Imt't
Mm Hi Si t'.lll IS', t Mil SHinIn II IVC MtllNtlll IIIM1
I..I l!nlli.tt llify iiHililn t iiuitMlily Ih..
llnr .m t., I Iimi, mIwhvn Nlrikt- - Hit
lilt'
Wrvniiu- ul
lictt1'. uuiiit-in tlieni
.
t lilt Bt"l It t llVl'tM liu Aliiilv
III! IHU .tlrilh-tUlltl tliillit-Ntir- ,
In, liili-lgl- l
tlrl.l ..I looit
ii.i
III lll
lIIUUtll'N Ullll Ulltlllll JU-.- .
lit- -

'

Knkin.

The l)iiilex iliiwiiilltie iimMr.
bet. Hold only by Kutn liu

4

Ly

i iw

!

W hen
it proves of value Is called, "foresight." It wl'l prove valiuihle to you to
iuiprnte the uppurtunit)
of our special

7

ti

t

ever displayed

Repairs promptly furnished for all in ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialtv.
Mail orders solicited.

FIRE

Fair Visitors Cordially Invited.
& Co.

N. M.

sarBwBearBai

the Finest assortment

221

Jas. L. Bell

Albnqnerqne,

and Wood Cook Stoves

Coal

American Merinos

Win-slo-

-

X. L. STEEL RANGE S.
AMERICAN JEWEL 15ASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

in this city.

ILFHLI) BROS.' Stock
SALE PRICES.

-

I.

Shropshires

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
UilUboro
L rrniery Butter
Hcmi on jlttrtb

left of

French Merinos,

bon-bon-

DBALBKS IH

Goods

"w"a-

others imitations.

giving MOKK

other house

NK1IIT.

- oa

NO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

mar-

STYLE,
HETTEK. QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

yourself that we are

AM

STOVES!

I

ket has reached th a year and our prices mean a IM(J
SAVING. It willnot take you very long to satisfy

Delaine Merinos,

baud hnUHfliold gnudit.

188S

J

bought at the Lowest point the

of above goods

r

BUCKS.

to Fint

Natiooal Bank.

Dei

f

We can y the most complete nnd best assorteil lines

e

J.

f

Louis Hoer.

E. J. POST & CO.,
A. RD WARE.
II
STOVFS!
STOVES!

!i

209 BAST RAILROAD AVE.

D.VV

107 & 109 Soirti First Str; .t,
a

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

.

lnipN St.

BAGHEGHI & GIOIVll,

Carpets, Matting,
Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

siilT-rin-

V. .1.

Jutaicle Orders Pr tniptiy Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and SatUfaction Guarantud.

fi--

.

J

O'OMJ.

liKTAIL OKI'AllTMHNT

Ol'EN

FABER,

Gold Avenue.

115

ohs-iv-

par-lore-

O

OTE L.

Aspirin for

il;-- )

.

OKDEKS SOLICITED.

18SB

BAR SUPPLIES.

CLOTHIER.

:

at the

Hotel lliKblaud.

KSTAHI.I"!II"

111.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

jrj
r

'awiw ift

Oneral

i i f ("apt. G. i.rg.Uir)'. lfoo;. Toe two fi rn tr mesllii
In !he city, I upt. Lni.a sto. lug nve
aiiiiug rrlitives ami Ir.iDls a.
Ha it i re.
I',Ii;h turner t'oiiliiined t ii
t. Kl I'uhO this Ui.Tlllllg.
i lie school chil lti n of the public and
, rivute M'hoiile, end aleo
of the uulver-eltwill have a bull layfur thereniaimlei
Ii
week,
of the
giiiim.g lo morrow. A
tat d In Tiik UTlKN eti'rday a'ter-Iioothe h.'iM ill Lite tin ir employ e
holiday, elm ii. a
noon and keep
Ing c on d
t.i in .:ro. ami bImi i'Ioh
I he stores 01
l ii ai no. ii on Krnli.
e
t'.e city will o d unit
Jlaynr
CIhiic's irm laiiiutloii, and clo-- e all iluj
rrow.
Ijilt 'rs rei'i lvid In the city give the
boiiii! it

WAIE'

H

SIMON STERN,

r. t

PARAGRAPHS.

"

...

beautiful wearing apparel.

LOCAL

V.

.

M."

fVnler. In

lliili-hlno-

Hanger.

The curl is
Block" absolutely
the crown is becoming, the finish is faultless. The h;it market Is full of trash and tht
trash looks well but ttrjr it ! You'll have to
Our new Soft
look elsewhere for it, however.
anil Stiff H its are of such style anJ character anJ
servue that tell your frienJs your exact knowledge of "what's what."

Railroad Avtj. Albuquerque, N.

18

1

.1.1--

J. STARKEL.
Painter

OUT Ii HOUSE OiVXLVRO GOODS,

We are showing them in the very
latesteifects- - in plaids, stripes, polka
dots; also in bhu k ami solid colors.
It shall give us great pleasure to show
these goods, well knowing that th y
will be appreciated by all lowrs of

t

nnni'iiTDo
nuuen bo.

Staple
fl
and Fancy J

AOKNT I'f'H

t

V

ALlllQUEKQUE

HI. M EH IN

"9.1

wffk andwua
Htationtry and blnuk iKiok
tort. He oao um liulu Johu and klary
money on wriool luok. O. A. MaUniij,
Kallroad areuue.
Jndira l. H. Meilbury. uneolal I'nlted
S'.ata viauiiner of I ml hii neuredutli.iii
riainia, who dan been making a pemonal
v or IhroiiKn
aimihern Aew Aieilru
where k'torio and Ueronlmo did moot of
their bloody work, raiue In troin tint
wiuth Ivt nlfllit, regleten-- at the Urand
Central, and w.m Introduced at thin odlce
by HheriQ Hum. 8. tlubbell thlx iiioriilnir.
The Jintge will atieud the oputl at the
(Mr ground
thin afleriioou, and will
leara for Hilver City to lunriow mornluK.
W. A. Given, Brand maeti-- r of the In
dependent Order of O ld Fellowa; W. B
nllllama, the Banta ha railway hrfdire
Inepector, and wlfa, and .Mina Nettie
Kiehley, the charming daiiKliter of Conductor Joa K rhley, were Lm Vcfn peo
p'e who arrived 111 llie nietrnpolls lant
utfht. Tbe yar atoppnitf at tint lintel
Highland.
ToVlaltora and Oihora: We will a. II
yoa dry aooile, cluthlnK, rurnlHhlng
iroodH, Hlioee, t.aix. and anythlnir th.it a
man, woman or child weara, cheaper than
any other More In the city l omparleon
tullclted at the hlggi'iit Htore. Gulden

For 10 cent

--

ess? M

of town to e ill In

MIBLTS
Ue

rtiM

Saw

a ft

J. MALHY,

A.

Rf.ii.eful,

KST1TS

R0T1ET PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No, 174.

. ,

V

OK

$"-.0- 0

MAN SAN JOSE MARKET
Railroad Ave.
IE1L

AITKARWCK

Wook ns fr m
SI 7r to
Corduroy it Fancy Velvets 1.50 to 0.50
ISi k from
5.00 to 12.50

endeavor nut only to give its
custodiers the U- -t quality 111
staple market g.iods, I. lit
an Well to keep them
! with the divers, dainty
fiilti
delicacies roiiiiniiii
to cacli
almost cal'll month of tint
year, Hint thii in what we constantly aim to do.

smmn.

to

Uli:

(

'5'

A Good Market.

without removal. Abta on diamonds,
watchee. Jewelry, lira Insurance poll-el1rnt deeds or an; food security. Terms verr moderate.

h.

;'ihm

Are a few of their qualities, which
are mikini; them sn h a pronoun eil
,Uin in
sue ess. We hiw, th s e

a number of niil-i.- f lowii
win) tin. I 1 v . hii tr.nli',
Wltll 111 til HH.llll.IUi' ll. IIIHll.
N
It
in. ire II1.111 prohiihlc ynil
iiihv llnil tlii miinc to he trim
wuli ymi; ant w, it, we would
like in have hii oppo.tumty to
tii ik with Jim hIkhh it.

Kuliioal A?., llbuiintfQDJ, 1. 1.

.

woukmn

Our Ladies' Waists

.

WE HAVE

ILOlflil,

tl).
til

tI
ami o ,1 k nit .111 (
an'
r y Hint chsost
I vmir

t. . . 35 cents.
lice at... 20 teau.

cc

tct

ro.i

1:

1

TIIK MWiS; COMBINATION
OK tOL'JKS ANl
QUALITY AND LOW
,

TilE MItiH
PUCK AND

11

at. , .30 Cent.

Coffee
toff, e

jj-ce- nt

MKR UP!

AND NOVE'a

DK-KJNS-

tollee at, , ,40 cents.
(dtttf at. . .35 tents,

45-ce- nt

t

SVnr.t
ie must

lit-

lli.iu

J

SOLE AGENTS FOR

WHidilul

Rolf's

X

x i

1 1

I '

1

I

m

n

,i

Air

Altr

i

al,"
(iiiaranln d to give
uer rent ni' ro leat
With 2." percent loss
i
ii
v uei ii
man an) oilier
Wood or

g

.t
I

Ct

X7eha e the
and

larget Stock

Bat Assorted Base
Stel

Ranges and Cook'n; Stoves

CO-'s-

i

The

unpacking
DaiIy New Goods in

.w

nh

are

7orniture

OiviD

(

n

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

De

partment.

'ipV

Th: assortment
is

V

We Keep the Largest Slock
of Crockery, Glassware

unsurpassed

and Lamps.
5

No, lilt No r Hi llilnl atrtwt.
Mrs. Albright Invites visitors to the
fii:r to call at the Art Parlors and Fee her
collection of beautiful pictures, and have
a silting wlill- - y.iii wait.

salt, lur sale.
A niatulti.i-ti- i
fVMI Hail's Utest
d safe Hiinu- t new. for sale cheap
Jil-- t
the thlui; (or a
.s limiw. ll
Is lire pnsif ami lots a combination burg-laprmif vi.uit. Write or inquire of ll.
s. Knight or John Trimble, Albmntenjue,

South Second Street.
W0kK5M0lS and HEAVY HARDWAKH,

hii-.i- u

South

f

alva-ttsge-

The New Capes ard Jackets.
The picket line doing outHH duty for the great army
of stylish garments, to In shown I11W; psy you to pick
fr mi the advance guard. They'n all biiiiilsume, they're
all l'ric d within easy reach.
Jack-itfrom fi.&o to (IS
Capes from 7."ic to f 25.
Fur C'llhtre'tesfroin ;t to t'25.
Fur enpet and jackets from I0 to fT.'i.
Kver) thing stylish in wraps we hive.

n.

Ve-ta- s

To

ka
Mrs. J. F. Chaves cume In from Los
Unas last night and lias takeu a riHim

Hro.

irst Street

Daniel J Keardon and Kvan HHhi are
among the fair visitors from Lagiina.
Come and bowl for the prixes offered
uy me buuuyslil.

.

Illa k ilrcsi gissls from 15c to f 2 per yard.
Illack dress pi-.t- . rns from 2.50 tj IH a pattern.
g
I
i f 11
in bluck guilts.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
luiiiii'iiNe ijuaii'ity of men's and bins' cl itlilng at our
pnpuhtr pi ices. Kver thing that is nobby lu
c'o'hing. Men's suits from 2 50 a suit to (20.
lloisMulls from "5c a suit to ',i.5Q.

tisusl

Men's Furnishing Goods,
lerwear from 5'iu a suit to $ 1.
will e ive 25 per c nt. Ill buying your undtrwear
ma I, buy or child wants lu
frmii us.
iimi rw nr.

I

11

Vmi

11

11

Shirts, Hos'ery, Hats, Sho s and Everyth'ng
taining to Men's Wear,

per-

Shirts f'uiii '25 to 2.5) each.
Ht cks fi.iiii fic to it"c U pill.
1 each.
t
Huts flout
to 't on a pair.
hli .ee frmn

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in Endless Variety at Uniiiatchable Prices

Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.

at Hturges' Kuropeaii.
A cointilete aNwir'.ment of Indies' pliHi
and cloth ca(ies at right prices.

317.310

115-1-

Tluit's vtlui I we've bten raiisHi klng the market for. Th it's w'mt we've not There Is m b.wst --shen
we eay that there Is no merchaudiee eiiiipment in this sectio i th.it is better or
carefully
Isiugbt ; no sdck that will be more honestly enld. Store news Is very interesting ut intra
the etiirt of a
H'asuii to prospective bny trs. Vou'H d'id our store news of much liu;i irtau.-- to von us n g ii.l t un.l
ei ucator lu the si lence of vthst. where and how to buy, to the very bett
Kindly pasi
jn 'gmeiit ou the following items:

The three 8tln'e Pass train roliliers-Willi- am
Hardeman. Leontrd AlViisou
dinl William Hoffman
who will serve
ten years each in the territorial penitentiary, passed up the roi.il from l.uaCrucc Dress Goode Specials.
for Saniu Fe last night In charge of
Hought for a quick siilo. Nobby niw lots, marked at
I lilted
Mates Marshal C. M. Foraker
The ineu weie lu Irons, and hive all Ihe
narrow margin of pr.'tlt.
itppear-tlicof biug tlehperate clmruc-terPress g.s ds from l.'ni to 2 per vard.
S a pit'te-Hress pa't rns from 2.50 lo
The l,as
Military baud has
notilh'd the tvmmlltee on music tlu.t it
will mil be aide to attend the I' uc Black Beauty
The Kirs; Ki gl
Jubilee celebration
lu the pIiiih of fre-- h fa'l arrhnls lu black gown stulTs.
uieut bsud has been suhsUtiited lu the
If in ihiubt iibmit the new dress, huv black. These
program.)
items are interesting.
James Dun, tbe chief engineer of the
H inta Ke sy.,tt 111,
an I bis secretary, ll S
Kalrchllil, are at the Sail Felipe from
I

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION'.
OFFICII AND SAIX.SKOO.YIS,

The Freshest and Best

IHI.IIKN.

-

Burners, Heattrs,

Stove made.
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